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IFrom tb» Bkngor Whig;

THE ESII^V UI.EEVE.
rlBi4rib(d to Q«n. Howurd.of MBint,who rtcontl/
iMt i^U >^>>1 arm is doTonce of hia Oountry.l.
■T'paTiD dahebb.
tM'iaOOliV pale'llglit ts a (hiltig thr6n|,
liitfm tell one talti lei me alng one loag t
•Tia a ta'a daroid of an aim or plan,
TUI tbia eery hour 1 could ne’er bellaTa
Vbal a tall'tale thing is an empty alaor*—
What a weird, queer thiug la an empty aleete.

It telle in a ailent tone to all, ^

.Bnd a hurried march Tor a nation e life i
Till thll eery hour who could e'er beiiOTe
What a tall taia thing ia an empty eloeee—
Wiiat a weird, queer thiug if an empty aleaT#-

■■■ ..VIS'IU" .".I

By, tke breaking of an axle on the engine,
while coming out of the depot at Bangor, tha
morning train from that city on Tuesday wob
delayed till near noon.
^

'TIa a timple aong of a on* arm man.

or a oountry *0 nead aud a oonnfry'a call,
or a kiti and a tear fora child and wife,

I I »I

cause of God. For Bonaparte lo be coiiquered
at Waterloo was not'~iD the law of the nine
teenth contury.’ For (be same reason it is
not possible for the South to succeed, ae to do
so would not only be contrary to the law of
the ninnlcenib cent'jry, but contrary lo Ilia
law of God. The dark spirit of despotism
must fall before ihg march of the graod aipty
of God.”
^ __ ________________

MISCELL-A.N Y.

,
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VOL. XVI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.. ...TtoSDAY, AUG. 28, 18U2.

r

aociety ia often no higher Ilian that of a polypua over wliicli Ihe tide floats.

N0.«8...

Tba money seized from Ihe Consul of the
Nellierlandt end the French Consul, by Gen.
Butler, at New Orleans, will, he^^relnrned, it
it said, on rrcommendaiion.pf Reverdy John
son ; also Ihe sugar and other merchandize
seized from foreign mcrbhanla.
We call attention lo tlie advtrii^emenl of
Family Dye Colorain tbit day’s paper. Tb«i'
economy and convenience rill make them a
necessity in almost every family. Thu colors
are remarkably fine and ale having a great
sale. The ladier speak well of (hem. We
advise all who . have not used Ihem lo parchase.
^

OVR TABIi£camp I Wo hope this story will turn out to
ba
a
piece
of invention ol aome aggrieved cor
Taa
CoXTisx.vTAi.
Mohthlt for Saptamter is »n adIt tella of a battle field or gere—
or the aahre'a claeh—ol the oanhon'a roar—
Tbo following anecdote has a moral which
respondent, and that il has no foundation in mirnbts nu(nt)er, and opntains a great vaHety of ariiclsi*
or the deadly charge—oT the bugles note—
, II. WIKO
BPIi MAXIlAyMs i
many of which are of speolal intarait, haing devoted to
we beg leave to commend i-j parents
fact. ,
j
or a gurgliug eound in a roeroan's throatE D I T 0 li a.
stibjrdlA upon which the public mind la much agitated. Of
or the wliitaing grape—of the fiery ehall—
My muilier was in ib^ habit, when correct
The
rebels
have
begfi
repulsed
in
an
aiiack
or a BOane which inimica the scenes of hell—
lliii class are—Go In end Win j The Soldier and the
ing us, of saying—‘ When 1 was a child, I WATERVILLE . .. AUG. 28, 1802, on Fort Doni.-ls.un, and rolreale;d.,_witli Ilia
Till this Tary hour would yon e’er believe
Civilian ; Intervention 1 Up and Act, hy Oharlea G. Ice
What a tell tale thing it an empty ele^vo—
never did so.’ One day, having occasion
land, which Is remnrkahly spirtled ; The NSgro in Iho
loss of aeveral g-una^ . f
Wliat a weird, queer thing is an empty eleava.
A
O
JuX
i
S
t
OH
TUK
MA
JL
.
10 scold one of niy brothers, a lad about eight
Kevolnllon j Shonldar Straps . Nutlonal Unity, tiy Gree*
S. M. I’KTTENOILL fc CO., N«?wfijiaj>rr Agents,No 10 StstP
Though It pointa to myriad wounds and scare,
Cavalht SEkTiOtc.-!* Pike, of ibo yf^e, p'y Kimhallis story —* Wav he Succe-ssfuri* ’ is contin
years old, said ibis i—
•trwt, Hoston .find 1 lU Nnssaii sfreer, New Y<»Tk,ftr« Agents for
Tet it t«ni that a flag with the «trip<ajiD(l itarig
, ‘ Well, muBimu,’ he quickly replied, ' when tbo Kustern Muil ..tiiU are KUlliorSzcu to reeeWf udTertisvuitnts l-nlng urged to eiilr^, ofrered to do so if be could ued, and so ia ' A Slerchant’a Story,’ by the author of
111 God’e own chosen time will lako^^“"’Nu
KacU pliico of the rag with the rattle snnko^
I get lo be a man, J shall, forget ibat I was and BubscripMoup, at the same ratrs ts required At tills office. bu perroillc'l lo rido'iakS owringe and boaid Among tho Kinet,' both of wh ich will bo read with
a, K. NI l»E3,f#uftCP8sor to V. li. I'Almrr,) NewiptpBr AdTer*
And it points to a lime when that flag shfill ware
evdi
iiniiglily, and will tell my cliildreo that 1 Ising Agent, Nt» 1 Seolliiy’s BnlJvlIug. Conri street, Boston, Is
O*ora huid where there breathes no cowering slave.
A cAvaJry.soldier fares butler than interest. There will also be-fonnd ah appreciative
autliorired to rucfilTo AdTertlfiemcDts attlicfiAmo ratesAf rc- at a liolrl.
(lid not do such things, eiibvr.'
biographical and critical notice of Henry Thomas
To the top of.the skieH let ns ail-then lieave
qiiireil by ufi.
that. lie lias 8 aq«I, not in a lumbering rnr- Iluckla; do, uf John NenI, another ohapler of the
One proud huzza, fur the empty sleeva—
Now, would il not be better—more honest
AdTcrtlsera
Ahrosd
Ars'referrtd
tp
tbt
A|rnti
nAmfid
For tbs one arm man with the empty sleeve.
Hgn. Chat. J. Ingarsoll wns arrested in
riagr, but on the back of-ibaf noblest of ani •Molly O, ,Molly I’lipers—short, well wrillen sssays j
and modest willial, to b-t our children know aboTs.
Hopeful Taokelt—Hi-* Mark, a shoiL story of Ihe war } Pliilnilelphia on a charge of using ireasopable
Ibal we have gone lliruugti llie same trials and
mals,
iliB
horse,
who
‘
sniitreili
the
battle
from
.\l,l,
I.KTTKIlg
ANU
communication*.
What fortv-Three Men and one Woman laid.
ilrugglesT—tlial wS understand by experience, Il.latin,- eithfir to thv btl-.lners or eilitolilil dup.rtnieht of tills star,’ and is in full .•ympaiby niili hii rider iu American Slintent Life, a lively record of College rem language at a democratic inestiog recently.
From ih* Indianapolis Journal.
! paper, !* lit, 11 Id be eddree.'ted to’dlAIUAM & WiNOj'or ‘KA.-faRa
iniseencBs ; Author itorrowning, winch discusses the
*Tbw queatioM being only wlietlier our coun- (heir leiiipiaiions, tlieir faill e, and tlie naugli- ' Mao, orrioK.’
Right.-,—Largs numbers of sluvet, belong
llio lime of conflict. Plenty of exercise in Ibe snlijccl of originality; another of th nso charming
lineis
w-liicli
‘doth
so
early
beset
tliem
?
'
try stiould be anve.d or desiroy.tl:
chapters of art ist lile, entitled hlaccaroni and Canvas; ing In Kontucky^ rebels, have been impressed
oprn
air,
ion,
so
sharpens
bi*
appetite
that
Ijia
' J ivould enliel it tbo goTei'ijiniml had a pol- Would il not encourage lliem lo ‘ tight the
W AB OF Rkdiuption.—We gct but lit
SI joymeut in sating far turpaases lliat of any Aulhqiiy Trollope on America, a genial notice of lliie into gnvernmSht ecrvice for repairing bridges
"i ^
4c/j if>t.li« President would veto ihs conlisca- good flglit ?’—f Little Pilgrim,
latest pictaro of the Ynnkes by onr English kindred i
lie news from the array of ibe Polo'mac. A
lazy, surfeited, do nolliing boanlct' at tbs SI Ceiiiiniscences of Atidren- Jnekson , Shiikspear’s C«ri(-a- and roads, — the owners being referred to
(ioD bijl'; if l;e would proclaim emancipalitn
How Hr Camk bt His Nam^.—The
tw aU ssluve.-i ; if be would ri-move tjecrelury newspupert are telling llie following funny junction of all our forces, in ihat eeoiion, it Nicliolue, even; while for. pay —be reeeivijs, ture.of Iticherd III,on nttetn;>t t-ncorrect fiiiss historical Wu.sliiiigion for pay.
aiwnlon i il\be would supersedo Gtn. illcClel story about tbo manner in ,which Virgil D. would seem, has been safely and eucceifftiHy wbi-ti muilered into sertice, a Stale bpuiily ol notions — with several poenn of merit nnd a w-ell filled
The Musical String of Fkarls ; a col
I-Mitcr’s Tnlilo.
Jam i if be bad not placed Pope over Freinoiit; Paris, of Maine, forniorly a praminent poliii- occomplislu-d on the Rappahannock, w-b:cli is
lection
955, a government bounty of 925, onu iiiuniln’
of Hymns and Tunus, original and seThr C'onfirKnfdf is pnhiishe-l hy J. II. Gilmore. .hJ-J
if b« bad nut counterniHiKled Phelps' and C.ian, but now notorious as a sympnihiser willi now the dividing line between the oppo-ijig
advance and a btmus ef 92; loot-lli«r willi llie | llihadwny. New York, and 110 Tremont Street, lloslon, lecleil, udapled lo nil occssions of Social WorHunter's pruclHinutiuns ■, it 1 didn't Imve lo the rebellion came by hia name. He resides forces. Considerable ekirinifiliing bus taken
town bonniy fur rcciuils; ami at llic end of stSJayear.
guard bridgea"; if I could foi'ai'B on rebel in Paris, Oxford County.
tliip,'— i-i Ihe,title of new musical publication
propki'ly i il I could get a lieulannncy ; if .Mr.
‘ His talbei-, an honest but unlcllered man, place, snd the rebels have several liineeui ibe war he will be entitled lo a bounty of $75
1'iiKl.AmKa' Uei-osiTDiiT,—Two veryAna pictures by Rcr. J. W. D.idman, author of * Revival
■■ wouldn’t be colonel : if 1 didn't have on tbo day of llie young gcntleioan's biriti, tempted to cross the river but liavs bten iiiid 160 acres uf land.
nrs given in itir Se';ii.eiutjer. nnniht-r of tliii_ excelient .Melodies,’ etc.
Sold by the publisher, B. B.
lo. ba curaed by my supet^iors ; if 1 were not liappened lo lake up an old ' Delpliiiii ’ ediioii driven back sometimes with ccnsidcruble liraa
mnpnains—a lovely^viuw on_ Lake George, anil a life
Reciuila
fur
ibis
department
of
service
will
Russell,
515
Wa.sliiiigJon
Si., Boston, at 15
afraid my beultb would fail; if ray father ol Vi'gil, primed in France. It being all
like portrait of that siiiineiit Cliriitian phllnnthro|>{st.
The- Pliiladelpbia Press baa a , letter frofli
ba received at Cbina vilbiga, by Mr. C. G. Mrs. I-ilizahell) Fry. Ws know of no.moiitlily in Iht CIS. singly, or $1,25 per dozen.
atould coiiaenl ; if Congrees would adopt (be Ealifi except the title page llio old man inlerGen. Pope’s army of the 22d, which says ilioi
Crittendap Conipromiso; if Ihe lime were erted liimseir iii-lliat. Afisr spelling it over
Tliwing, of tlie lal Maine Cavalry, who eoines land that excels tliia in the beauty of its emhcllisliinents,
Youth’s 'i’EMPKRANCE Visitor,—Broth
changetb to one year; if the seventeenth regi lor some time, be managed lo make , out Gen. S'gel lias captured 2000 rebels who 10 tbia Stale, willi ulbera, to fill up ills ranks no matter wliat'may be its priira, and lliose named ahovo er Z. Pope Vote, of Rockland, has resumed the
arc as good as any that tiave ever appaarad. Thera is
crossed the Rappahannock on a bridge, which
ment would be sent to Kicbmoiid ; il it ware three word#,
of that rcgiinenl. His own good bodily oon- the usual amount of good roadiog in thv numh’r. I’ub- publication uf ibis paper, which is devoted lo
‘Virgil Delpliini,
was desu'oyed by the fire of a hderal battery,
not for the immorulily of camp life; ven I
(liiion, leatitica forcibly to Ibe beiillliy nature liilu'd by Toe & Hitchcock. Cincinnati, at J'J-oii/y two the lenipvraiice education and moral training
Palis, ’
could mine lager bi er riiflar haben; if we
culling off their retreat and forcing them to
dollars ! —a year.
of
tho aerv'ice.
ol the young. Wc trust he will succeed this
llie
last
being
the
place
of
publication,
t
Ah,'
could serve underoGen. Wallace; if volun
furreiidcr flfier a loss of four .hundred killed
Koi.nuuoii Hevirw. —Tho .Inly miinhor of this abla
teas would be taken fur three muiillis ; il 1 said be, ' Paris I must be some reliilion of
The I8;b Regiment paa-ved Ibrjugh our viltime, for he makes an excellent paper and one
qnariorly has the following table of cantents '•—Tho Ex
could leave my business ; if 1 were not io mine. A mighty smart man be is. too, to wriie and wounded.
age on Sunday last, by extra train, on its way plorers of Australia, Wellington’s Supplementary ..He well deserving of the.^suppprl^of the commu
A Fort Monroe letter of the I81I1 says ; —
debt t if my wife were not opposed lo il ; il such a whaling big book as this, ail in Greek.
to WHsliingloti. Its slay bare wn.A ao .sliurt s|)atclies. Sir G O. Lewis's Aslrommiy nf the A'ncients . nity.
my relations didn’t live in the suulh ; if I bad I II name my son arter him.’ And so the pre
‘ It it supposed that the rebels will endeavor
K'arl .Stanhopa's Life of Pitt. Troyon’s Lacustrino
.■ taste or inclination for,war ; if 1 bad not a sent bearer of llie cumbrous sobriquet wai lo make a ‘ gobble ’ shortly at Norfolk; for that the well meant endeavors'of our citizens Abodes of -Mao. Weber’s Gleanings from OermanSiinaior S. C. Pomeroy, by request of tlie
lo regale Ibe soldiers were only partially suc- Arcliives. Iron—its Uses and Alanulaelnre. Keinains President, il organizing umigralion parlies of
little sympathy for the poor igooiant people ol christened.
the purpose of bagging our force there, with
ibe^uib; if llie abolitionists could be bung on
casslul — llie maleriul was provided, but il of JIrs Iliehard French. Dollinger on Hie Temporal
The Springfield Republican asks, is' any
colored persons for Central America. They
the same gallows with the irailors; if north body still clamorous, for a policy ? and replies : the ammunition and stores, but this festive could only be partially served Among tliosu Power.
I
will be seni out in government stuamships.
•rn aecesaionists could be dralted ; if the coun ‘ This is Ihe policy—a million of men in tlie recreation will be duly provided against. I
Tho four great British (jnarleriy lloviows and Black
who stepped upon the plHiform for a moment
try needed me; if I ihoiigbi I would get back ; field, a'iid to meet the enemy witli at least regret to stale Time- corisidarable marauding
wood’s Montlily, are promptly issued l>y L. Scott Sc Co
Poltroons Snubbed.—About fifty of the
if the weather.were not so hot ; if I-could go equal numbers. If a million are not enough was (lone along Ibu line of march tlirougli iIr lo greet their wailing friends, wi- siiw no less G-t tioldatreet, »Nt-w York. Ttrmt of cubccriptioH. Fcr fagitivee of (ba draft, who left Detroit, applied
Ilian three College boys :—Capls. Zeinro A. any one uf llie four Keviews SB per aiiniiiit' any tw-i
on horseback ; if I could have a (air ebanen we will have more. This is the true policy of
at a commission ; if England or France should the war—senough men lo defeat the enemy, Peninsula by straggling parties of troops, who Siniili nnd W. S. Clark, uf the last gradiiuiiiig Itevicwa S.T; any Itirec iteviewa $7; all four Buviewa at a foundry in London, C. W., for work, with
interfere ; if it were a cavalry regiment ; if kill capture, ruut and disperse the armies ot broke the furniture in several .handsome vti- clu.'S, and Lieut. William T. Faiker, of the SSi Blackwood’s .Magaxine 9'Ji Blackwood und three llie I'ullowing rusuli, as described by the De
KeviewaSU; Blackwood and tho (our Reviews tIU—with troit'/’see Pteii:—
mff fathtT in !aw would let my wife come llie rebellion. That ia ihe first and esseniial cant bouses, drove off mules and cattle, stole
home; it 1 could ensure my life reasonably; thing to be done. If we had not spent our fowls, and moreover sacked Gliarles City class of ’58, late teacher of tba Hoys’ High large discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and
Tim proprietor asked them if they were
R. B. Sliepliurd, Adju towns, these works will he delivered free of posfn’go.— Irom. ihe oibor aide 1 they said, ‘ Yes.- ’* Why
il slavery wouldn't be inierfored with ; if they lime and slreiigtli higgling ami quarreling over Court House, seizing on old records of two Hclioiil in D.ingor.
would arm the negroes ; If I could pick a com- ideas and policies we might have done it betaut, is also a graduate of Wai.erville Collugu, Wlien sent hy mail,Ihe postage to any part of tho U (lid you leave ? ’ • Because we did not want
States will he hut'24 cents a year for ' Biackwood,’ and
hundred years back, und scattering both them
’pany to suit me if I wijjnfe,d Ip.
to be drafted.’ Have you not enjoyed all ihe
of the clast of '57. The perBomiel o( ibis reg- but 14 cents a year for each ol the Keviews.
(ore Ibis.’
umf mom modern documents to the winds.’
To which let me add to save the above :
benefiis and had all. the privileges of citizens?’
imant
excited
universal
admiruliun.
Advi ck.—If your coat is comfortable, wear
I would if
ItulbpirUiit'S 'lvOUlfl.'lel me.
Harrisou’s Landing is now occupied by the
‘ Yet.' ‘ Well, I will tell you what I think of
A
rctic
E
xplorations
.—
Mr.
Hall,
of
it two or three moiiljis longer ; no mutter if
Indian Tuocdi.es.—Tin, Himix Indians in
'.WAllY.
you^ I consider you worse than thieves, and
the gloss is off. If you have no wife, get one ; rebele.
Minnesota, provoked at tliu delay in llie pay- the late Franklin Researeli ex|i”<Iilion, who a miihn, contemptible pack of knaves, and un
Jeff. Davis, in bis message to the rebel
Hood JN TUB
OnCHABD.—Nobody if you have, God bless her, slay at home with
lias recently arriveil at 81. Julina, N. F., makes fit for an honest man lo trust. 1 should ha
sends such apples to market as my neigbbur her, instead of spending your evenings in ex Congress, recently assembled at Richmond, meiit of ibeir annuily fiom govi-rnraeni, have
llie following report : —
afraid, ifl should employ you, (hat you would
uuuimenced
an
indiscriminate
massacru
of
ibu
.Johp ^pepba.
fls always |tae apples to sell tensive fiat fooleries. Be honest, frugal, plain ; congratulutbs the Conlederacy upon the defeat
Lost one mail Ibe float wiiiler out who waa steal. And now, boys, (lurning to his own
auid’oels the highest price. FoU^ prefer lair seek content and happiness at home ; be in nod r^truHt of ilte \Jn«oo mviu^ | oUargea our wbitua within ibeit reach, burning buildings
frozen lu deaib. Mr. Hall reporla that in con- hands.) I will give you fitly dollars to rotten
large Bpplesj jMld^U'iU 'UJe aiwsji packed lii dustrious and perseveriug ; and our word lor
and comuiliting oilier outrages. All tbg >v)iiles
ap(|iii-iice of the losa ol hia cral'ia be was uii egg all the traiiora lo lliuir own Government
Jmaihts’barrtds. You might search them with il, if your circumstances are now embarrassod soldiers with all sorts ot crimes—murder, ru
SI cfthdle and no) find a hnolly ffuitof a worm they will soon become easy, no matter who pine, wanton destruction of private propel ly, at the Lower Sioux Agency were iiiurdired, able 10 (irtneeiile bi.-i misainii 10 llio extent pro- Ibat ever come-here' again.’ Tliei men burhole. Saeil Uhode fsland Greenings and Rox- may be Premier, or what may be the price of &c.-; denounces the confiscation bill as airo and a party ot sulJieis who aiuried from Foil poaed but he deluniiinrd Ibe fale probably of ralied, and the traitors skedaddled.
iwo boHi's erews of Frankliii'a expedition who • We would inviie the attention of our rend
bury Ruasels. I have never
with in Ihe old stocks.
clous; says the monied obligations of the Con Ridgely lo their relief were ainbuslied by ibe
puri.slied while endeavoiing to return. He
Slk'^-' They
US liRiidsoam as anything in
The Paris correspondent of the N. Y. Times lederacy are foiged by our cliizens, und Indians, and out of 45 only 17 feaebed Ibis learned tile fale of live men eaplurad from Fro ers lo the following, cut from a Pennsylvania
iW yirgib'SoUs ol tbeiwest.
fort
in
safely.
Hundreds
liuve
been
mur
writes that it is creeping out, little by little', that two of our Generals are inciting negro
biaber on bi.s first voyage and identified {lie exchange:—
I WHf gping hy Jaeobs’ orchard last Sumthat the presence of the Orleans Princes in
-mer, and hud the curiusity tneall and examine
” A venerablo censorvalive statesman, frosli
insurrections, while aiiotber; (Butler) lias been dered, and mucli properly destruysd. The exact place uf bis landing.
the army of the United States wa-i really a
militia have been ordered lo iliu acene, nnd
He explored over one thoiisan-l miles of frnoi bis labors in Cungrets, recently met in
(or mystilf. iitsiays I, ' Neiglibnr.,whai i# there
cause of ei Irangenieiil to iba French Gnvern- found of instincts so bruial as lo incite the
coast including llie su railed Frobisliur Siraits our oily the representative of the roost power
in y<mr soil tfiai makes suehsmooib large apnient, and that the subject was regarded in a viuleiics of bis soldiers against the women of wo hope soon 10 bear ibat the work o( slaugh and wbieli proves lu bo a deep bay teriiiinniing
They Airie a lUiid bigger than Mnylbing
ful empire on earili, and spoke lo him exclu
ter
has
been
slnyed
and
these
rulliless
iiiuniustill more seriou.s light Ilian in the Uniied a captured ciiy. Rutnlialion in kind, he says,
in lal. 63 long, 170 weal. He also diaCnVured sively uf the influence and immeasurable suc
can get, and my li'oes look as well us ymir.s.'
Stales or in EiiglanJ. In that view of the is nut practicable, for Ibal would be loo rs dura punislied.
the gn-ai glacier and a mountain of loasila be cess of bis numerically small party in moder
,. I The secret is not «r» the soil,’ John replied
case, it was well, therefore, lliat other causes
Tiib Fkksident’s I’ol.icr. —Ill reply to a iwern Hudaon’s 8iraits and Frubisber’a Bay. ating and guiding the National councils in
Igilh a twinkle in his eye. -JL)o you see iliose
veiling
to
the
chivalrous
South,
and
nuibir.g
intervened lo call the Princes home.
Tbo George Henry was abuul lo start lor ibis stormy ciisis. ‘ 5Iy Iriand,’gravely re
griutters there ? My pork brings me tiliy
remains but lo employ every energy and re lelliT, recently addre.vsed lo him by Hon.
Rov. J. A. Anderson, Chaplain of llie 3d
ii„. . r1 .
-1 . r
I
t
l ie Ilniied 8 ales, (Out. 1861) but was pre- sponded the ambassador, ‘ be enliealed not lo
p,giitSia p.op.nd—eight Jtteabj and the balance in
Uoracu
Greeley
rreaideiit
Liiicuhi
makes
, , •
• , n 1
^
rr>.
1•
vented by ice until ilie 9'h iiial. Ibe abipa deceive yourself. Your country is in revoltifruit. 1 began lo puaturo my orcliard tei Regiment California Volunteers was decided source against the savage foe. He recomdie
I'ullovring
explieil
slaleiiienis
uf
the
line
of
mends
universal
conscription
und
the
issue
of
eoinpaiiy
wag
aub.-iistcil
iliroiigb
last
winter
by tioii, an(j no revolution ever ends in (he suc
years ago sri.tbhogs, and since that time I ly ou the rampage on the 4th of July. At
cess of the middle paily. Fur yours, but one
hfiVe bad no trouble with- wormy fruit., Ap llio close of the oration at the Agrieullursl additional treasury notes. 'Various retaliatory policy lie is pursuing in bii altempls lu restore the bospality of liie Ksquimaux.
of two results it possible—Disuuiou or Aboli
pits, tw tr^eoBral ifiinir, don't fall lrum the irro Hall, in Han Francisco, he pruiioiinced the meiisurgs have been proposed in llis rebel the Union
Tiiu Choi'B.— Most. cnqis -in this section
tion.”
__________ -_____ ^
unless souieihiiig is the matter with tbeiu. loljowing slriinge benediclion :
Dear
Sir—I
bare
jual
rend
yours
of
die
‘ And now may the God of Wasliinglon, Congress, and referred lo Ibe committee on 19,b. aildreaaed to inyarlf ibioui;|| the N. Y. promise well. There was a lair yisld of buy ;
Tim apple-worm and curculio Isy their egea
The Paris Ky., correspondent of the Cin
in the fruit, and the apples drop early. The Ihe God of Foote, Ilalleck, McClellan und military affairs; tUo a bill to raise an addi Tribune. 1/ ilieru be in il any staleuieni or oats are vary heavy nnd abundiint ; wlieat, of
pigs devour the apples, and by September Lincoln, nerve, guide ami surge the whole na tioniil foice of 25,000 men, nnd another fur \an asnuaiplions of fact rvjiieb I may know 10 be wliicli there was more sown than usual, <1# cinnati Gaxelte gives the following account of
every unaeund apple is gone, and I have iiutli- lion till Richmond ia taken. Charleston burnt export duty on eolloii and tobacco.
erroneous, I do not now and here coiilroveii good ; fruit lias' seldom been heller or plen- (be summary method pursued by Col. Met
ing bni lair fruit left. The erop oi insects seceesion uiiniiii'luied, and slup shop Union moai
Up lo last Friday evening, about 20,000 diem, if there be in it any inferences wbieli tier; late pliinled polaluas suffered Irom calfe :
for Ihe next year is desiroyed^by the pics. turned out of e;cistence. Amen,'
1 may believe to be falsely drawn, I do not
I waa present to day when one of his cusI'rcnli troops had reacl-od Washington.
drought, but most (ieldi are doing well, and
They root around uinler the tri es, keep the
now and here argue against Ibeiu.
A FtAijN Talk to tub Tuksidknt.—
iomers was brought in and told (hat he was
Heintzelmun's
corps,
which
was
last
report
soil loose, uianura the land some, and work Mr. tiiaven Hrivor, or ‘ Old -.Glory,''—for lie
If iliere be perceptible in il an impatient' iliero will be uii abundance ; and curn, though assessed a tliupsand dollars. ‘ Well,' says tho
over wbul manure I spread. The apples help is Tsiri'fltoj^ly (mown to the .copplry as .iti« ed looking for a fight in the viciniiy of West and diclalorial tone, 1 waive it in di-fert-iice lu a liUle backward, shows a vigorous growth, rich Sevesh, ‘ how long will you give me to
the pigs and the pigs help the apfdes.’
slancli Temvessetaue who piasorvud llie Union Point, Va., embarked on Thursday, probably en old triond whose bean I have always sup and should the frost hold off will liberally re rni se it ? ’ ‘ 7'hree 'years ot daring the war,’
1 Huw John's se.^rel at once, and have pro Hag at Nashvtifle ,1.0 Ihe lasl-ritad .an interview fur the Piitoiiiac.
posed to be rig III.
ward those who liiave planted.
Bountiful answered the Colonel. ‘ Oh, Wbll, well,' says
filed by it. 1 never bad au low insects as ibis wiilr the .Aesideiit yesterday,,.during wbieli
As lu the policy 1 ‘stem lo be pursuing,'as
In
the
fight
at
Baton
Rouge,
Ihe
14lli
Maine
erupt
ire
eipcciglly
welcume
in
tliete
warlike Secesh, ‘you are not so hard with us after all.
spring, and I giy.c die pigs ilia credit for it. be informed Mr. Lhiouln pf.lUe great enibusi
you sty, I have not meant to ]ea^e_anyjiiio in
I will liava it for you in time,’ and started
In turning thirorcliurd into a pasture put in a>m lie liad .seed lUi the North during bis raiu- lost in killed, 30 ; wounded, 71 ; missed, 12 ; doubt., J-would lave'llicTriiion, and - i would limes and we trust will aiyaktn a proper grat leisurely fur the door. > But,’says the Colon
pigs,—nut land-pikes with snouts like levers. paigii for iwp Qtpntbs paal. and declared tliai total 119. This regiment behaved admirably, save il in lbs sliortesl way. under lbs Cuntli- iiuda in all hearts.
el, ‘you must accept our bospilalily during
You might lose trees ns well asjnaecls in that the people yruqesa^Bad of the JB-teouiive. ‘ If and llie gullanify of Col. Nickerson in especial liiiion.
Our friends in Californis, who favor ua with that iiine at your own expense.' * Guard,’
cute. Bill well bred animals with judieious you Iftt tfijeiGov-ariiors of tlwe Nortberti Siale#,’
The sooner die iialional aiilliorily can be
says Ike Colonel, ^'lake Mr.
■ -lo that
ly coB'ineiidcd. 'The crew of ibt rebel rani
-snouie, will rout in a suhdued and clirisliuii said h^'‘-iutk« riiis Waller in Jtuiid, the rebel
rastoi-ed the nearer ibe Union will bt lu die papers every mail, are informed .Ibat their fa mansion that was made with bands down on
Arkansas
did
not
escape,
as
at
first
reported,
Jike lusoner.—[Am. Agi ieulluriit.
vors- are properly appreciated, — though in the classic bluO's (jf Sluoer.' ‘ Stop, slop, slop,’
Union at il was.
lion wiU >be,pui down in a.sburl dime. They
but were taken prisoners. It is very proba
Il there be-ibose who would not save the some cates we are ignorai.t of the names of says Secesb, ' now I think of il 1 have that
demaiidNippre
energy
ol
.you,
Mr.
President,
Habits op okasshoi-i’kiis. — A Goliad
and yo^rVC^nerals. They have the ulmusl ble that enoilier struggle will lake placa soon Union unGst (bey could at die same lime save the donors, and in olbfirs we are forbidden lo nmnurii in my pocket, and have not the least
covruspundknl of the Colorado (Texas) Citi
slavery, 1 do nut agree with ihem.
mention them. For their good deeds done in olijection lo helping our country io her hour
tssia,giv«8 some cuiions fads in relation to die confldehBe ifi you, hut .thejy will b^ve mure at Ibis point.
If diers be those who would not save the
vigor.''
..Thp
JPresideDi
was
.glad
(o
hear
this
lif need.’___ _______ ____
The
Arkansas
reb.U
are
loudly
bewailing
' fraaasboppers which liave receiidy.swarmed in
secret,
may they be openly rewarded.
Uiiioii unless they could at die tame lime de
plain Jalk, arid gave liiiQ assurance that all
lhaf region. He says :
the loss of their negroes, wlio have akeJaddled stroy slsvery, 1 would not ugret wiili ibi-ui.
-In Major Winibrop't Life' in the Open Air,
Du'aetinq.— Tliis has been deferred one
They have an especial fondness for wlisal WHS going well. Mr. D. urgod the. rigid eii- in lurgt numbers.
My pBraiiiouni object in ibis eiruggle is In week and will lake place on the lOlh of Sep in the last Ailtntio Monibiy, there ia thia
und colloii, but don't lake su kii|dly to corn. I'orcenient ol the Cunfiscaiion law, as il would
All persons lefiisiiig lu lake llie oalli of al save iba'Union, and is not either lo save or
-opinion on trout taken from a Maine fisberman
The only vegetable they spare is the pump bring the rebels to terms in the shortest man
destroy slavery. If I could save die Union tember, unless men previously come forward and misogynist :—
kin. The moil deadly poisons have bad no, ner. The mild policy, he declared, was legiance, ill Missouri, will be remuvsd beyond
without freeing any slaves, J would do ii, un^ and enlist. In Ibe moan lime the quota list will
the Slate.
•fiTvet upon them ; lumes ofsulphur they rath strengthening the rebels.
‘ Drefful notional critturs Iraout be,’he said,
if I could save it by freeing all slaves, I would ba rsviied and if any errors are found they
[Cor.
of
N.
Y.
Coramereinl.
•r like than* otherwise j musquito nets they
‘ ollua . bilin ' at wliudger baaut got. Orful
The rebels are misebievoualy active in Ken (in it, and if I could save it by freeing soityv
will
be
corrected.
devour greedily j clothes bung out to dry they
Sam(1cci Hon Hbaltii.— All pliysieians tucky and Tenneiaee, but llie accounis,of ilieir and leaving bibers alone, ! would also do dial.
voatiiaiiy criiui/s—jess like timmU. Yer can
Spirited meetings have been held by our cotell a tiiuml.wiib a feather, ef she’s ter bt
etlecm a rarity ; blankets an-l gunnybags Ibr.y readily ailiiiil ibe excellence of wine in sickWliat^I
do
about
tlnvery
ami
die
colored
operaiiona,
eapi-cially
lliosa
lliat
come
llirougli
don't appear lo faiiey. They »wim the brosd iiees. Were pure wines easily lu be priicuruti
race 1 do because I believe il will tielp 10save l-wo village compacigs, and measuree inaugu ciiiclieil ; ef she liaant ter be coicbed, yer may
uti f'feeks in sabty. sun ibemselves a while, ilirre would be less fever and iliseiiae. Hooper, secession channels, are largely inflaled.
ibis Union, and wbnt 1 forbear 1 lorbear be- rated tu provide their quota without resorting scimp (her hul world dry an’yer baant got her.
and tlicn go on. The w liole muss appear to ill bis Medical Dictionary, remarks
The New Ironaides bus gone to sea.
The
ciiu<a 1 do not believe it would help to save lo drall. Fifty three more men are called Jest to Iraout.'
Start s( ibu same time, travelling for an boor general effects of wine are lo sliuiulale tbs
The Mililaiy aulburiiiea baying expelled the Union. I shall do lest whertever I believe fur from Waterville and about one half of
A GOOD 'WASH FOR OUTSIDE BUILDIROB.
or two, devouring everything in llisir way, stomach, exhilaraiu ilia spirit, warm the habit,
llie
newspaper reporters from tbs igrmy of Ibe Ibat wliat I am doing burls die cause, and 1 (but number will be raised in the village. A —Take half a bushel ol lime and slake it
und lliao suddenly cease, and not move per- quicken the circulation, proqioie' pastion, etc.
shall do more whenever 1 tliall believe doing
willi biiiling water} then add one peck of salt
bsps fur. a wt«k, duiing which lime no feed- In many compluiiiis wine is univeroiilly ad Polomac and shut down upon telegraphic com(own meeting will be held lo morrow aflernoon and two pounds of glua dissolved in warm
mure will help ihe cause.
iug ia noiiged: and linally, they carefully luiltsd 10 be of impurlnnl service, especially aiuiiicalions from Wasliiiigtoii, we are left al
I tliall try 10 correct errors when shown lo to decide u|<on the amount to be paid raoiuiis. water.
Add eight pounds of dry, yellow
UToid the era cyei.
in t-onvnissoency, in which il is lound lo be a most completely in Ibe dark at lo wliat is be errors, and 1 sball adopt new views so fust
In the mean lime parlies are enlisting man, paint, and two large papers of lamp black,
valuable tonic and rbsloralive ; nnd in many Irsnapiring iu Virginia. No mails are lakeii as I hey shall appear to he true views,
Fow«b op Mobkt—The power of money
promising them the same sum paid to recruits mixed 10 u paste with alculiol. This makes a
casus it proves of mure immediale advantage
I have here staled my purpose accordii^g to
beautiful elate color. Thecqlor can.be varied
is, on the whole, over eitimated. The great- than (lie Peruvian hark. Delirium, wliicIi is from the army and no lellsrs are allowed to
my view uf otfleial duly and I inland no iiiudi- for three years—a hundred
by adding more or less black to suit tba taste.
csi yhingt which have' been done lor die
llie cuiisequeiicee of irritability and a dufeclivu pass out. Oliiuere, too, rpfuse lo furniali Halt fiealiun of iny oflen expressed personal wish
aaoild have not been Beconi|fli>litd by rich
The “ Alleghanians " are giving coneerte in
of
losses,
alUiougli
600
men
srs
said
lo
have
stale of llie nervous eneigy, is oflen entirely
The New Colony.—The conclusive char
ibtti all men everywhere could be free.
men, or by subscription lists, but by men gen-,
this -State. We sincerely hope they will give acter of Mr. Lincoln’s address lo the repreremoved by ihn use ol vrine.' We have now been killed in recent encounters. 1500 rab
Yours &c.,
A. Lincolr.
srally of small pecuniary meant. Cbriaijaiius a call.____ .
_________ __
a pure and excelleot^flalire vinlage, SjAers'
seiiialive colored men with whom he l}eld an
ity was propagated over half ihe world by men Sumbuci wine, made ’ from the grape of the ela, they say, have been alaughlered, and WarLsler arrivals fidm ibe oeiglihorhood of
interview, is evinced by the iukereil it baa
ol the poorest olasitjind dbe greatest il.iiik
The 16th Maine Regiineol arrived at
Porlagal Saoibu-iis by Mr. Speer of New renion, afisr having been taken by the enemy Poa4 Bidgely confirm ibe previous reporla of
created among all elasaet of the better io.uri, diicuvetf, inveniors and ariisls, have been
Jersey.* It ia said to be the most reliable it again in our possession. A ourinut story ia bloody work by the Indians. Not lets ihan Washington on Thursday nigbt at 10 o’clock, lormed. Tha Waabington papera say tjial a
Diao of mudei.itie wealth, many of llisin hide wine in the market and guaranteed to be ex
and op Friday want into camp,Iwo milee be. colony of colored persona to aeitle Central
■old, too, which we should be loih to believe,
railed above the condiiipa ot manual laborers
clusively prepared from Ilia Sambucus grape, dial Pope’s bead quarters, Hl.Callells station, a thousand persons have been killed, includ ypnd the Virginia end ol Long Bridge.
America, is being raised in that city. Quite
in point of wuridly etruuictiaiioe.
And it
ing-manT missionary families. It was hoped
without admixture of sugar or alcohol. Many
a number are engaged in the enterprise.
will always be so. fitches are oftener an iinnear Waireiitun J^unelioq, wait ransacked by a
physicians presetibe it as tupaiior lo port in
Ibat Ibe besieged Fort would be able lo bold
‘ BtoADSE or GaD.’>raA«hiplain, writing
padHBent than a-stimolui for action: and in debility, languor, and in cases of prostration band'sf 260 rebele, one night receiiily, and all
Union SEMTmeNT in North Carolina.
flatly cssas they are quite as much a misfur- ol strengdi. It is also un exeellent resiorativs bis papers—including tuaps, orders, letters oat sgiioat lbs Indians ,until ihs arrival of (fom a Southern poii,.«xpratiei hisoonfldence —Union otficars laiely released irom the milireinforcements. Ths Cliippewss, it it said, Id our ultimate success as follows
(uae as a bleeting. The youth who inberiia
Inry priooo at Raleigh, N. C-, represent ihe
for ipdigesiioo. Numsrnus leitera have been deapaicbes from Halleck, dtc. — in fact the
yvsahh is apt to-have li<« made loo easy for
‘‘ Victor Hugo, in Lte JUi»erp,Net, says, in Union feeling as tiroog in/Sleigh, thougli
wrideii by lawyers, Uotursra, and divtingutslied whole ’history and plan -of ibp oaiqpsign— are alto ibrestaning to make. Irqubls.
Wbi. and he-toon groavs sated with it, because
referring lo (ha Bailie .of Waterloo, ‘ Was It suppretaed. They weie often giveo to underdivines speaking in bigli lerins of approbation
its has nothing Ibfi to desire. Huviiqi no
It is said that Garibaldi is acting in concart losbibl* that Napoleon should win this battle ? tiacd lhat a oeriainty of security only was ri<
«l Ibe healthy and invigorating properties sf seized and carried, off. Twenty supply trains
~ jiproigi objest to struggle fur, be finds iiiae
were alto destroyed, anil
prisoners taken ; with Kossuth, and that Austria instead ofp^,e answer, no I Why 7 Because ,of'AVeL quired to insure a very large manifesta'ion ut
iknng bgavilyonhis haiidt rbe tninaios ssor- the Saiqbuci wioe.—[Bepublicoov
aafi all Jbii for lock of ^eniriet about
liy|ton? Btcauii of Blueber? No I B»- hiyaliy, ihrou^hoal North daiolina,
^ue U Vs bi.aUit^ked.
^||||tdUiii^iriiualljrjHito«pi«ui bis jipsuioa in
Our dtiqui”'*
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INTK KVBNTIOX.
I.ntkrtrkbI and set whist ron'Il catch
In A powdtr mill with a lighted,iniitchtiitcrrtna ! if you thii.k fit,
Ity j'noipini; into the bottom len pit.
Intervene ! llnw yon‘1) gape and gate
>> hen you see all Kurope in a blaze!
Rusiia'gnbblioc your world tia-f in^
Bed Bepuhiiceiis aettlitig with sin;
SatnD broke Io9f>e Hiid nothing between—
7hat*t whftl } oil’ll catch if yon intervene !

Among the pitfalls in our wsy
The best of us walk Mindly ;
So man, be WHr\ ♦ wntiih and pray,
And jodge yoiir brother kindly.
A C<mTiuiiAM»*a KsTiMArat^r !.\CKbt*5.—The An
gualft Chroinrlt says that some one a.skcd StonewaH a
(rid negroTkbody sfirvanl how he came to he -o mu( h in
the cottfidenco of his master. ' i.ord. »tr.’ said he,
* massa ll••wt•r tells mo nuffin ; hut the way 1 Know i«
this—‘massa says bis prayers iwicc-a day, morning and
T :i:ht ; hut If he gets cait o1 bed two or three times in
tlie night to pray, yiru see I Just commormet packing
niv haversack. for 1 Knowi (hure will he the devil to
.^my next day.”
•^5
fUMVKT Classification—A foMier in thentin.v, in
writing horna, tH>a, that the boya now in tho fifM are
' i.nt pten&ed with the expreirsion so much in vogue that
A better elms of men are entiKling now tliHti ever he*
fore, *«utl thinks it atrange that Ihis'befter cla^s patriot.
i«m should need so much gold to get it started. The
iroopt lira al! good, it ia not well to niaka invidious
d.atinctions.

• ‘ Jn*h, does the lun ever rise in the weal ? * ’ Never
—never — never y' 'You don’t say so! Well, you
Won’t catch ma to emigrate' to the Wist,-;f It’s always
>>u:ht there. I've a cousin w*tio is uIwiivm boasting liow
ihewRDt.it ia in that region ; but jt must be all muon,
khiue.’
Shcridnn, ei>ealiing of his stay at a hold, observed —
' I called for a bottle nf wine that my landlord mighl
live. 1 abataineU from drinking it that 1 might live,
An enalnenl pbyskian has discovered that the night,
mart in r^Hie cawfl-out of ten is produced by owing r
bill for A newspaper, and (hut the best cure is to pay uf’
at once.
CtprE.-A smart Pbilndrlphian advertised that for one
dollar encloseddo Lis uddrcM.^ie would give 'an iiirHlfible method to Hvoid the draft.' The fust day brought
him 400 letters ifnd dolhiTs.and (ho fliits received in
retuniies kite wonderful )4oret—‘ Enlut ’
Teach your child 1e take care of himself • many pa*
rents use their children oi^y as ukiud of spool on which
to reel oIT their owu experience.
The dictionaries describes biiai ae only * a circum*
scribed aubcutHneous irrfiammuHoii cliHracterized by|a
pointed pusluler tumdr, nnd wappuruling with « ceninil
C|ire; a Desuiiuulue.’ •Heally, « little thing like (Aaf
ought not'to'be wary ^niiiLful(ieu
Howard hasiVeTtfor Wathington to repoil
hui.i-cir ready for dutjr.

Io liare hrpn

Killed; McClellan was nt Alexandria on

(he

found

(lietoyal, and as.one improbable account has it^
I1H.4 been shot on the fiqld of battle hy Si«gel.
A combined land

and paval expe

diiiun from Helena, Ark., hag just made a vatunhle aeituro

of rebel

Bluff, bn Yazoo river.

properly
Several

giiDB, »iih 5000 muskets and

at

Mnqiini

nmount of amuoiiion, a rleamer, &c.

large

fell into

I ur liandn, and the camp tquipsge of two regiinciiU wag destroyed, the rebels leaving every
(King in (heir hasty retreat.

Tainpul.—An alarm of fire was raised in
our village, about 7 o'clock lust evening ; a
yvlling crowd of men and boya dashed ihrou^ti
the etreets, and Engine No. 3

was blindly

(ha raging element: the Ticonic, being nearer
the original scene of diaturbunce, was not so
much at fault.

The cause of the

DENTAL NOTICE.

13 the time to begin 10 think of Winler. and to be getting
rendy lor it------ Cull at .Merritleld's and buy jour-Boots and
Hboesfor (he Hoys unci Girls

wishiof for the proferrlonul eervltai of tha anh.
IIRItfONS
srrilior will do w«>|l to call sonii, as undsr the operatioo of

I»E-A.V“5r ete a:A31.X4ERX,
- BOcerssonsTO

II

rtlib’,

AVINO just returned from the Clly, and brought nm
KKTIKK niCW HTOCK OP

ft.

BOOTS

AND

SHOES,

Censietiugof Ijuiies', Mljses’and ChildrenV Cloth and Kid
Balmoral and «;ongr**s.'( of h1) kinil)<, Gentlemen s Thin and
Thick Bools, CIcth, Patent Leather and Calf Bkln
Congress Kuote, Oxfurd Ti*;* nnd llrognns,
Great Sale of
Iloya* dll Yaiilh’s Kooih t\ ^hure, ofnll Khfds nnd
dt*j*cripliuns.
BOOTS ANB SHOES.
SDALTi sell the bats nre of nty stjrH,*k of Spiing and Summer All of which have been bought lower (ban th© market price
•—
Oouds at (iGW i'KlCKS. tu make room for Fall and IVintvt for NKT CASH, and will bo offered at
work. Iteuieuiber and call at

I

J^arlor i'hoe Storf,
Mflin Street.
OEO.A.ii MKKKIFIRLD.

Aug.28,18G3

_For the Seaaon.
irKN'8 KIP BOOTS, custocj made,
iU
.*
At MNnmriFLD’s.
KN S stout CALV BOOTS, fbr Fall and Winter wenr.
At MRUniFIKLD'*.
M BN’S THICK BOOTS, in great variety,
At .MKHItlFIRLB’S.
BOC^S,
L ADIES'8 heavy Govt and Calf BALM^BAL
MKHBIFIKLD’S.
OVS’ and YOUTHS’ THICK BOOTS,
Al MKItKIFIKLU’S

Greater

Bargains

than ever before In this Town. All we aek of-yuu Is to give usa cull, and satisfy yourself (but our siuiomeut is cerrvct.
UEMEMUXIl (be place,
Opposhe the Kxprvsi Gfllrc,
Store formerly occupied by Kylcr.
Pkavv & Gai.i.kht.

M

BOOTS,

SHOES AND RUBBERS I
J.

GULBEUT,
( Successor to C..S. NewelL)
ATINQ made large ndditions (n his Stock of Goods, is now
prepaied to offer the Cltlxons af WaUrvllle and vicinUy a

I

B

BLACKING.
ILLKH’S and TOBKY’S Wafer Proof BLACKING,
day a HAKTIN'S andfllASONy Polleh do.,
with a greal varirty of BKUSIIKS, At MKItUlFlELD'S:

M

40

^INDS and styles of CIIILDKKN'S BOOTS and Sn0h;<4, at
MKItKlFlfLD'S.

STATE OP MAINE.

alarm was

Two little children of Mr. Q. A.

Lnrgnr & Better

A K n W A it I:,’, STOVES,
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

K O

X

& S

Opposite the P.O

SHOBIITCH

AnjuTART (fX.vKVAt'a Orricf.
Auouhta, Auoubt 23.1863.
OENKRAL OBDEtt No. .87.
guish the fiarnes they hunioJ out to give the
I.-Thefnrolliiifnl rfqulr«l unjer lb. .Ilr.ctlon. orneneml
Onl.r No. 28 will be mxli. In acrartl.tirii with the profl.loni. of
alarm, and the child, following to the open Iht icl of (.'Oligrti'j or Jill, 17. 1802, rntlll.J • on «pi h. ainrud
th. ..'t c.lllu* fortl, thonillliU to oiooul. Iho l.wo of the
door, was so badly burned that it diet! during Union, •uoptoo. Inourroclloiif, .ni| roiMl InTiolono, .pproTtd
bchru.i, 2o 1,26 .u8 the «rt .tnenilotorv theirof eiiU lor
iho night. It WHS nbout two nod a hulf years oth.r purftweo,’ which proeme. thd the onr,.|lni.ut of ihe ml.
By Savagie & Cousins.
old, a child of qiiusuhI promise, and the pa Ilti. .hall In .11 earw Include .il Ihe eblo boilled . llUcti. boA (the eld
Bavage Shop,’* on Sliver Streol.
'“'‘y-lMi.nd OeDerelOnlOT
No 88 is amended accordingly.
rents arc naturally much distressed by its sud
II.—Field Officers of volunteer legiDients raired In place of FOR 8ALK
Couslt s's Heave end Cough Bowdera*
draffed men for nine mombs' service, will be elected by (he
“
"'onii I'owderi,
den and painful death.
captains and subalterns of the resreaUve eooipunlea eotunoelux
**
Spavin 3alvC)
v
e
Vermifuge,
Ur- N. ii. lioutelle, of IVaterville, nnd Dr! the same.
lU—All men enlisting after (his date, whether Ibr three
••
Loitoii,
ywi'service or for pine moi.ths’.in
draf&l toeOi
Scratches Salve. A 0 fte.
uiMi.fcua .in the
ine place
p.’are of
oiuraneu
t
Geo.
Brickett, of S. China, have bewn ap will be credited do
tha towns
lowne In which
wlile.!. they rvaldw -w,*
to the
and ...J
A.M.fATAOl,
H. r. OODBiNI. '
elsewhere.
|i
WxtefvHIa, Jon 1.1862.W
pointed Examining Surgeons, for this County,
By order of the Cemmamler in Chief.
lOB KID SKINS, for sole by
JJ.0
and fhtir cerliQcales of physical duabilily will
JOHN L. UOItfUGN, Adj’t General
M. B. MILLKTT,
Miiu Streol, " AtervlUa.
Vi*— For a valuable conitdcratlon, I

The lOih regiment loft Bath st 7 o’clock
vyeslordgy morning.
gOth will leave
Porflhfid on Saturday next.
Fjbb.»Two barns belonging to Mr. Eph*
riam Dunlap, of Embden, were destroyed by
fire on Thursday evening last. About forty
tons of ha/i one horse, (iro wagoos ,*and bar*
neises and farming tools, and a portion of his
barley was also burned, loss Uumt
Ho

J. hereby relioquDh unto my son.JAMKS F. !’»■ KKINS, Ibe
ad IBS, If you want a UOOD BOOT made. calioD
remaluder ul his lime until be errives at the age of twenty ene
J
M fi. MILLKTT.
I sball claim none of hli euolnge and pay none of
his deble routraefed after rhU date.
'
Til!! A TUSl ( ^be Largest nod Beat fieleoUon of Beada in
WItnees—I K Dooumi.
JRKK. FBBKINS.
URAY*8, opp. Boat Offloa.WatervUle, Aug SW, 1863.
8w8*

I

Freedom Notice.
may eertify that I have tbli day liviQ to idvmd. BL
UBKlllN
tioio uBiM
until ne
he la
U awmay-ooe
Cwroty-one
” —y
..........W.
' • ItlCllARDB, bli •imo
yrariofaffo, Isbal) ciaiBi none of hla earxiagiand pay pa
V msem
ww v.,UM «l
dobuof
bucootraetiuf
alter tbli date.
^
witotM,
Witnooa. Alnm
UaaaT Avn.
Ayw.
JKRBMIAU RIOnARDA.
Wixalow, iuuid 16,1863.
8w»
his

T

.

Steel Pena—Cheap.
ORA 011088 arit <iu>lity 6TKJU. I'KNV, forMlt, vholmiU
or retail,at oXAATLr xkouoin rXiois. by

>*<»

Bptter. Cheeie and Eggt,
______________ At HILTON a nOOLITTUa'S.

Q out Kil uaa Its

. rn Ml* b>

a'a.iuwaTr,

of the (>ne 1 fermrrly occupied

______ 6211 ______________

(nearly
KE.'(>r.r»r.c ('oI'xtt—InGoortof I’l’o’-atr, at Augusta, on the
second .MotiiJav of August, 18tW
4 GKRTa’N IN.'TM:M1;NT purporting tf b© 'he last will and
Opporito tho I’oit Office,)
A tuetaiiicotof KLU-i. 'f. HOiVM.v'N, late Ar'’8iUnuy,in ©aid
county, deceased, having been pr©«enJed n>r prohato
1 AM NOW
OaoLRei), That muiee b© givrn lo all pejsons hi'ercstoil
by putiHshing a copy nt this order in iheKuKern Mali, printed prepared to furnish th© juibtic with
at "utorvllle.lp s»M pounry, threa weeks succossively, that
thev may Hpp»ar at a 1‘iol'ate ( euit lO heheluat AugiJ-‘ta,
J
B () O K .S ,
in sal' County, on th** first .Monday of Septcni'vrnext, at
Fancy Gondii,
nine*»f the cluck In (li© r-rr«iuoM.Viidshu>v eau-e, il any they Stationery, Pnpar Iliinirinna,
have, why the said lf.stj uii>chl/(h'djjjj not l e proved, approv
Yankee Noiiiin^', rStc.
ed and allowed ii< t!>© lust will aii'l teeiaine nr ol ^..Id dec.-used
H. K. baker, Judge
At as low prices US can b(‘lisd elsewhere. Please give nse a
Attest : J Buaro.N, Bcgl-ter
o:Ri3sr T- o-iiA'Y.
_A ^u** copy—AtICPf.'.l IlUHT‘>R»
IVof.'rvll le. Jnn. 22, ’l•2.
KxN>EBrc ‘‘du.iTY, At II (!ourt of Brol-ate, hehl at August
$iM:s:irs n^AiriBiici wiive.
on (he '•econd Mondav of August, ISTJ.
4 NNA K. GIL.MAN, and iTI.vRLKS il (HI.-'fiN E.xecutor*
PURE. AM) FyUR VEAftS Oi.D.
V O', the List will ainl ti"*tHin*Mit of N ATM A NI F.L G1LM AN,
OF <' II O I r I-; o V O II T O F II U I T,
■*lat«.ot WatervUle, lu Shhl Couiiry. di;oe*(se-l, having presont
FOR PIIV8I01ANS’ USP:,
Ht acc*»uiu- of' adjulnlsiratjon
(d* tha Ksiaie
cd tl.elr (liHt
‘
...........of....said
UeC'^ased fer aihtM-ance:
,
F<»r Feiiinles, \4’rnltiv l*(*rMnnN, nnd fitvallda.
OamuED, That iintlcc thereof b(* given to all p* rsons Inter
ested, by pubisi-iug a ropy of t hi.s (Oder Ihice wet-kH .Mfcessivejy in the Kasicrn Mail. |'ilnfe*t af tt at* ivR.e. tliat they
may appear at a I'labate t'ourt to be ticld at Augu-tn, i n sai.i
I'oufty. on the first Mon “ay of Sepfembtr next, and show cauhe,
if any, >vhy the same should not be allowed.
M K BAKER, Judge.
A true copy—Attest: J Burton. Register. _
6
kBNNf.BKC Oou.MTV.’----- Iti Court uf I*tohau, held at Augusta
on the Second Mo'ulay of August, ig(>2
?. 0 w. McKECllNlE. AUnnnlatrator with the will an
li iU‘Xwd..on the Estate of .M,I']X.4NDEU McKKt’llNIK l.'ite
of WatervUle, In .said County d'C©»ised. having pre'iei)t.*<l his
llr.st account of administration of th(* Estate (d* said d(.....
lor allowance:
("UtLULD, .That notlci* be given three weeks suc-cessively In
the Kastein Mail, prluted ut v'atervlll©, H»at«II p«j»uns interr-tted u»ay appear at a BrotiateCnuit to hr held at Augusta,on
the first Monday ol September ne.xt, un'l show cunsg, If any,
why the sum© should not be allowed.
II. K. BAKER. Judge
* true copy- Attest: J. Burton, Register.__________C___

HOUSE, SHIN AND OARKIAGE
PAINTING,

Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering^
« . H . ESTY oontift

ucstoiiieet oil orders in th«!
bovc Hue, in a manner that
has given MiUsikcCiofi ic»
beat employers for a period
that ln<llciitcs some experli-nre
Id the buMiJcss. —— urdsrs
promptly attended to On upptl.
CHtiini at his shop.
tMoln (street.
oppoaft e .Maratoii'M Blorft
'VA TERVl LLE.

Mixed Paininnd Putty fo*i»ale ,aud Jinufiei to fgno

h8Gl

Style Beavers for

Toilet Artiolei, Stationery, &o.

____ -..-.T- . .
ALL at rf\
0. w*
T. pi»AV>a
QUAY'S, -._.*
and '__
boo how ohiap you can buy
- Brusbei
............- of
- ja)!
1______
kind*, Spapi, llxly Oils, Fvrfuuiery, Station*
Xfjr, Yankep Motloiui, A^eike

C

Caih for Hidei.

1861

iFjt received and for sale by

5

J PEATT & BllOf.

MUTUAL FIEE INSURANCE*
'rilE GENKBAL MUTL'aL FIRE II/SUKaNCP: COMPANY,
1 at Ifallowell, has had twenty five years of good fortune,
and is .itill iusuccisslui operaiinn 1 he «ost of iBsuraiiee ka
ttiis t'r.uipanv fur any pei iod of ten years will bear a favortljl*
comparisitji aRIi miy otlujr Mutual or Stork Company —
Auioiiut ©1 deposit iotes about 84.5660—Cask ou hand abool
'!*2r,0(J. Only the Fafi-r claf-s ol ri*ks taken. Apply to A. T.
Bowman." jUpivHW, or to
11. K. BAKER, StoFetary.
llallovv«U,N'ov. 14, 1861.
20
DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,

DEIVTIST,
*^j^*;** rQSpectIvUy infurni the public that
e has rcturticd to " atcrville, nnd has i_
Ofll(*(! at hin rr»idene(* on Ontrr* hl.i
wbcrv U© may y© f^und at all hours of th© day
fnulnif'Ut. He la prepared to Insert Artificial Teeth, perform
I aU o(t©ratk>D8 in the Dental line, and do ,o(her work as hare*
I titfor© [O^Ternis rt’nsotiohle. an^ work warranted to give
sutistactlon, Examinations and advice fbii.
'
8,1802._____________________
27
Eriends in the Right Place.
HERRICK’S SUG^ COATED PULS.
Tha Best Family Cathartic la
the world ; used twenty jrears by
five millions of persons annu^ly;
always give satisfaction; oontaln
ing injurious;
' • •
nothing
patrontxedby
the principal physicians and sur*

trecn"

.ted with
w'*’*------coated
sugar.
Large Boxes 25 cents: five Box*
fls for one Dollar. Full directions
with each box.
Warranted superior to any PUl
before the public.

.

Taluhassb, T*eon County.)
l'ia.i.i.. July
1..1.. iTth,
1^*1. I860 jr
Florida,
To Dr. Hxrrtok, Albany, N. Y.—
I My IX'ar Doctor:—! write this to
. Inform you of tie wonderful effect
of > our Fugar Coated Pills on my Idesc daughter For (breo
yetrs sh© ba>‘ been affected with a bUlious derHogementol tbs
sysfeni, sadly Impaired b^T health, which baS been slescUIy
falling (luring 'hat period.
hen In New York, in April last,
a tii(>ud ailvisf-d m© (o test your pills. iJaving th© fullest con*
fi'i«‘n<*(> in th© judgment of my friend I obtain* fi a supply of
Messrs. Karnes k Park . DrUk'glsts, Park Row, New York Om
returning h(>ru©,
ullotner treutment, and adoifofs*
((•red your Pills, one each night. The ImprovemeDts in her
.
.
___ ^pk
(ihd t ©niinnoiitn'Sioration (o health hbs been the result, wo
u.‘.(sl h-<a tlmn five'boxBS, and consider her entirely well I
roiisider the above a just tribute to you as a Physician,and '
trust it win be the means ot inducing many to adopt yottr
Piii.H its their family v.'fdlcine
1 remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
Tour obedient servant,
S Q.MOKRISpif. '
Herrick’s Kid Strengthening; Plasters
cur© in fir© houis.painsand weNknessof (be breast, side anA
back, and Kheumutic complaints in an ©(lunlly short period ot
thiio Spread on beautiful whit© Tamil sl.in, their us© subjscta
tb© we<n©r to no Incniiveuleiice. ni.d each aue will wear from
qn© week to Urree uioiitlis i' Ice IH .3 4 cents.
ffcirirh's Sucar t'nntrd Pills and Kill flisters are sold by
Druggist-'*and Merchants in all part.n of tlia United States^
(kinadas. utid 8oir h Anicrion, und may bu obtained by calling
for them by their full name.
DR. li.HKHRICK k Co.. AIbsny, N. Y.
8oM by IVm. M. Lincoln, special agent for M'atervllle ; H
EvuiiH, Keiidnll ri Mills •, N I). Ayer . Winslow ; Stackpole and
Wing, aiiil N 0. Abbot, N. Vussalboro'j and by Drugglita
nnd Morchanfs cver-y where.
lyI7
E. HLASIlFIELD,TraToUngAgepL

MARKET.

I

Tho suh.^orlhors'have opoasA
a Market, at the

Corner of Main and
Temple Streets,' '
Where will be found a good
ronmeut of
Fresh & Salt Meatt
of allkiudr,

J..nr<l, JDitlsr, Chcess,
ntiil Vegetables.
BEKF BY THE QUARTER sold at the lowest niArkct prise*
nndcut nmldulivvi'ed at any pail ot the villngc.
iVe hop©, by tl.e suluof ton© but tho mont relUble article*
and bv atric't nttentlon to business, to moei a share w
public palroungu.
^
Wc.shRlI run u car' iu Summer season, but duriiigthe ^VlntiX
will deliver ut any part o/ffre vlHage whateTerl* 0s4*l*d
at thu Market.
J.W IttLTON,
1.1.X.X.noOLITTLI.
noOLITTLI.

Every fuinlly, at this 0i-u>uu, HtiUuiU im© the
8AMKUG1 WINE.
Celebrated in Europe fur )t.s medicinal and henefiriAl (juxlttlcs us u gunCt© Stimulant. Toniu, iHuvetlm and 8ait(*riffc,
highly ©ptueined by eiuincn physicians,useUln Europeasun<|
AiiiericHii llospUuls, and by some of first fauiU lit iu Eurup©
and America.
ASA TONIC
It has no ©(|ual. onusing.au appocir© and building up of the
sysiem, being ©ntir^Jy-n pure wine of a most valuable fruit.
A8 a DIURKTIO
BOOTS, SHOES and SLIPPERS,
It impaitN a healthy action to the Glan^sand Kidneys and
from the very best stock l)mt ran be procured In tho market, Urinniy Organs, very d«inufieluliu Dropsy, Gout, and Ubcu
at as cheap a rut© ns can poreihlj be allurde*!' ADo particular malic affections.
SPEER’S WINK.
atteuiioii given to (he uiuuuluciuring to iiieHSur© of
Is not a niixtur© or a manufactured article, but It Is pure frou)
hHWico a
uooT8.
111© Juitfu of thu I’uriiigivl Sumbuous, oultvute'd In
J.,
llRFAlltlNG done with i eatness and dliDaUh. IMeasegiv© reenmmen (led by Ghviuirits and I'hysiclaDk as posiesshig incd
me a cull. Futterui cut gratis.
]
leal prouertics Huperior to any other M iiu's in U8(>. und an arO'* Tkkms, cash on delivery.
ticiu for all weak and dfbiKatod persons and the aged and In.
■M. B. Millktt.
firiui Improving, (he eppuUt© uiidbcuefiting ladles and ohi)K B. A few LABI K8’ ( A.^TS for sal© che.ip. To. any ou< dreii.
A LADIEH’ mine.
who want* one tn tit their foot, dow is lh©,i'hunce to buy.
Because It will not Intoxicut© Ilk© other wines, as it contains
Wait rviile, July 17..
Smftt)
nu mixture of spirits or othor liquors autl is admired for Its
SOAPS.! F K. Robliisuu’s Indexlcal Toilet. Duntal, und rich, peculiar flavor, and nutridv© propeKics. ipittuf ting a
Silver SoapsDavis' Toilet Soaps, — and u healthy tone to the digestivu oigaus. uuu u btoomlug soft and
large assortment uf Toilet Soaps of fureign nianufacture.
UeaUby skin and complexiuu.
.
For rale at UUAY'8.
WE refer to
a ftw wellknowvgentluinen niid physicians,vrho have triad
TT ATH. f Superior Hair Frepamllons.
ihe Wine:—Gen • M'iufii'ld Hoott, D.h.A.; Gov Morgup.N.Y,
**"**•' /
Robinson’s ‘‘Crt-am of Lilies,“
Plat©; Dr J U.0hl]tou,N Y.CIty; Dr. Parker, do.; Drs.
llenry Ir D«uiar80u‘B*'l'bllcome.'
47
AT GUAY'S. Darcy Si NIohoH. Newurl N. J.; Dr. Wilson, 1 Itb st , N. Y ;
Dr Ward, Newark, N-J.; Dr I)oU|.herty, Newoak* N J.; Dr.
Parish, Philadelphia, and many others too nomerous to pub.
W A T C It V I I. L. E
HOUSE
Il«h.
W. C
Propvutors "
q;7~ None genuine unless the signature of ' ALFRED
Pout of .>laiu Street — Waiefvillet Mo.
8FEER, Patsaio, N. J..’ Is over tb© cork i f each bottle.
AIAKK ONK rillAI. OF illiri
ins House U now In thorough repair, and the Proprietor
For sal© by 11. ll. HAY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and bv
.
hopes, by unremitting atteiitlpn to the wants of the public, Drrggists generally.
to aeoure a libera) share of patronage.
Oct 24,'01
A. 8PKKK. Froprlctur'
VIN EYA RD, I'asrialo, New
X>OOIiS,
SX<X3SriDe
OFFICE, 208 Broadway, New Tori'k.
*
AiYD >V|]VUOW FHAAIUB.
JOUK IsX FOV. Farle,
Agent for France aod Germany
For seleIn WatervUle byE. AlARbiiALi., Town Agent,andl,
FviiBisiroc DitpninioivD.
28
aving n'mOT.d to tlwlr new Brirk Building, nud m.de II. Low,
rxtuiiHlv* IniproTuni.uI* In their niauhln.ry. nn preparud
VEAL CALVES WANTED,
to au.w.r all ord.i* lu (h.lr lint. All kind, of ’
^llfif'hlgbest Market Price paid for good eal Halves, bv DOORS,
O.T SASH,
ORAV, AND BLINDS,
1
:___________niLl'OS ft POOUTTi.E.
Of a.aioDtdluiuberapd Kiln.drlediCOoitaDtlpDn hand,and
gol'.alvwry low prlrea,
'
Notice to Stock Raiaen.
ThU work), alto for .ale at JAHB8 WOOD’8 and 8. B.
he subserlber has two good
onerf
HAltUON ft CO’H.hawlnoni KhlJAU WYMAN'S,Nowpott,
which, a Qeade Durham, will be kept on his
and ALBA ABUOT’B.Bkonhagan.
remises In tbk vllla.^e, and th© other, of the famous
jiuHuu roaki.ii
^iirkg nniiMMPkD.
lelway stock, will be kepta( hi* Dina. Tboa* want
W*t«rflll», Fah. 18.1862.
Ing their services art* lnv|t(d to ©all.
OOD OpftT WJKB, fNt *Ul)F
G
TERMS—vAeu at lima nf •ervloe.
N. ». miUTT.
rtterrUM, May 1, IMI.
Iinil
CIIAI. A. BOW.

H

W'otervJUtf, Aug. fi.

house, but instead of making efforts to extin

.egejnpt from drafts

One Poor Nortb

E C. Lowk a Son.

nKEOUTORS* NOTICE—Noflo© is hereby g
hat
th
Hubocribur h»s l^«ii duly appointed Executor ofthelase
«i
will and testament of ABA LF." 18, late of, " iitcrvlhe, in the
County of Kennebec, dccea*ed. teatatr. and has uinlertHkeii
Booir, Sliors and
that tru.xt b^ giving .bond hs the law di recta: All per-oii**,
theretura. huving deinantlH against (he Eaiate uf ©aid (IccKased
Rubber*
nr© desired to exhibU the'sHiii© for settlement, ami all indebt
ed to ©aid Kstale arc rt uncsleil (o U/ak© immcdlMtc payment tc
WILLI vM LK" JS.
(ban eaa b© found elsewhere ox (be Kennebec — cxtoprUlox
Angust 11,1883.
6____
all ityiea ef
Wanted !
Ladies', G.ntlfctitfn’*,
Mi sse»'. Buys’, Yoiuli’s ami Cliildrcn's wear ipWO firstclasi SIllUT IRoNKUB on new work In a laundry
near Bustun.
Atldrcds, stating qualifications, Box No. 2077 Boston P. D.
the ninrki'tiin'ords.
1
3(6
---- --t
All which will behold at YEHY low prices.
ENcOURAfiE HOME INDUSTRY'.
Bartkulax attention given to
and YVoiiieii’o ('nslom Work, of all kinds
aving removed to the Ftor© lately orcuph'd by M Lotid,
(ueurly opposite th© Fuat Ullit ©) 1 um prepared to munu
'£7* Repairing done ot abort noUeb.
facture
all kiudM and siylea of Ladies' Mifues' and Childrun’s
J. GaBKiir.

IIKAI> qUAIITKIlH.

(lightened children, passers by entered the

A-VINO taken » larger S^tore

,

Slock of

STATE OF MAINE.

Attracted by the screami of the

insurance.^ [Clarion,

s

TT-Oi Jrr .Slate., "ill bo kopt at Iho oloroj lit Ira It. l.^w amt
Kid,11 Ik Ilorriok, anil al llio troislil Omoo iil lllo L'p|ier Uerot.
Oritroo loft (.11 iliooorlatt'ii |ir,niipil.\ ultoinloJ to.
l-atlonHgo loapiotfully r«llo2e'l.
\Vator.iUo,.7iilf 2, 1882.

PLKASK
To remember, befbre purchasing your Ho'ts and Whoei to
mil jit the I'arlor .■^hoe Store, where iliere ia the largest unsl
best stwE ever offered in vtaterville
__

.the
1> A .M.w.\l'
.. M Draft
^ #. ..ta
m ..V
a. «.«may
A.. ..u
fnipending "'ur
hisA..kW
slay IIo
town
pe al.
short
tVatervilie. Ang. 21.
Dlt. G, F. H’ArKBS

HKAI) QUAUTKUS,
AMUTAKT QC!<RRAL’a Omol,
_
Augusta, Aug 25, 1863,
•
•
•
I
I
Dingley, living bn Silver ilreei,'h«d bean lefi GiRsaALORbERNo. 84.
The tiuie for the meeting of the Companlesof enrolled Mltbla,
alone, filet^'ping quietly in bed—the mother for niMkijig a draft, ehail be Wednesday, the teuth day of Supfember, at nine o clock In theforrnoon, Instead of Wednesday
^
stepping out tor a few moments to make some theSd.
There will be a corresponding axtensleo of time for com*
oecessary purchases. No light whs left in the pleting the drift.and-ft r lurnisbiug evidence of exeuipflon
therelVoin. and for nmifvltig the dratted men of each com
room, and awaking in the dark, the elder, h pan.>’s Quota, to appear atiheplnreof the draff to proceea to
is provided in General Order No. 8*/
girl, probably in trying to light a lamp with (heByrendeavouH,
order <»f the Cuutniamler In Chief.
_________
JOHN
L. HODSDON, AdJuUot Orneral.
H malcb, set fire to the clothing of her liirle

brother.

isrow

“rrr

dragged hitlter and yon, hunting -in rain for

sad, indeed.

A

(/AFFItlvY,

3 cts. I

heavy siege

rifles, a

II

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
lha Furniture Ware llooni ol W A.
be found A great variety ot patterns, of

t

T

SucuASses 4ver the rebels ere x•‘^

bcon

KICNDALL'S mills,
UCALF.R IN

ALSO, MANUFAOTUUEU OF
BAlCIIi:M)ir!!ii HAIR HYF.
Gilt & Upsewood Oval Piciurc Frames,
Improved Hot Air FumaceSf
The Itnai In the \4’orld.
of all sizes and prices, from fifty cts upwards.- -Al^o
WiMMSf A. BATcn»ioR> fclehraled JI«(r Dye produrca a'
IVhloli
pcTleciioii have not been equalled.
r|,lie Parlor hhur tlture In Full lllaal !
Ureaitr
color not to he dlrtlngnlahrd from nature—warrai ted not to '
Till Hi''t)flng, and I’ln Aiid Hlicci Irnn YVorh,doneto
MOUMJINOS KOH IMCTUKK KNAsMK^;.
filnira llinti ore/ before 5
iriure th*’hiilr III the lfO»t. rui edUa the Hi efiect? of Imd ;
dyes, and invlgomtaa the hair for hfe. OHAY, ItKDor ItDSTY \ T ia novr folly admitted hy all that tlie ]*ar1or Phoa Store Is which willbo fltteil for euatoinura in tlie moat wprkniannk.e
Uiaaiicr, at lower prices than they have been payiiegfor Meul*
I’lnlKii AiTi,
U
• A
hair lUFtanil) turtle a ^|)lell(>ld black or blown, leading lha
t!)« nioet popular inatitutioo of the kind in Wnterrille —
b<itrF<ci(t and heautitni held by all Dingglata &c.
\ tha bi!-«t UootHand Shoes, iho greatest variety, and kept in dings alone.
Priccfiot
Moulding
from
4
r(a.
to
9I
perfoot.
Tlie gei.nlna ir eigr.\-d >V1M.1A1I A. ItATClIl’IOll oh the , (he neste.**! manner ’‘'J'lic UHBT work at rcakonuble Frioai !’*
SUEOEON
DENTIST
Nq II nro find <lvn I .Mirrors,
four aldea of each boR.
; ii tha toiotto of the concern.
.
(;i o. \. L. MFfiiiipiFisn.
i qf (Jilt and Ilosewood. totli low and higij priced.
FACTOItV, No. hi Darel<By Bi. ()alu !?38 Kicadway and 18
Opp KlfU'u k ilvrrirk'a, Main l^t., (jANVASS HTltETCII HIIF for Oil I’lcturos, made at much ^lONTINUK.S to execute all orders for thoi ;f*i noedofdonta]
Bond Btrvet |
Ntw York.
.J servici
lewrr prices than lierutofnre paid .
OrriCE—Flr.sldoor south of Uailread- Bridge,MainStreet,
C’OUUaOE. inVA Ellis I
W.A.HAFFHKY,
KKNOAM.'S MILLS,.ME
.fuly, 18.59.
2tf
No .3 fiontcllc niock.
Clem's Summer Cure & -HoWes' Cough Pills.
N. B —Teeth extr/ipfod without pnln by a new processo
benumljingthegunis. wide.lils entirely dilTinpehtfronifreoiIng,
and can he iiHcd in til I cases with perfect safety
Ily the ronrurrcni iCHiiinony of many aitlTcrera, lh«*
foot hits ORJCN IsTADUt’llin,
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
Thnt lor ilie rorc of Hinrrlica nr nysmtery In prrsoiin
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
of Mil Bgef. no meillcliie has ever Cl me to tlu* knowledge
^TOTWITliaTANinNU all thh,llll.l. A H AV AtiK bellove
their post of tufy Is a private slniiitlon
of the puhllc that so effectuiiily dues iii< work end at (he
•
Miiuie time leaves the huwelf in uii avii^e hea Ithy coudltlon
Acrordiiigiy they iuire titled up tlieir shop a^ew and are
roady to attend to jili orders in thu pnltitlnu lifte.
CLICM'S .SUMMER CURP:.
Hbnse, Sign and Carriage Painting,
WfYTFU V Kll AI><; F.Mi-.M-------18«l.
Thni for 4'hMdr«-n rntliitg Trrih. if Irnnhlrd with
GUAlNlNUjUhAZtNO, FAPKIUIIANUINU, & MAltULlNG
Diarrhea or any irtegulHiiiics ol the I ow> U, all other
after Monday. Nev 4iti 1861. Trains will leav*
N and itflet
remedies nre insigniorsnt stc^n>pnreri vitli
HpoctiiI n (trillion p:d(t to carringe wi:{l-k. for which tlieir'osWiitervillr
for I’orilund ui_10.(i0 A. M for Bangor, st
FAMILY BYE COLOKS,
Isblislmicut hssbeen psniculsTl.v llitud up.
6,20 A. .'I. utnl r». P M.’FrelglJt Train for Portland, at 6 A M.'
CLK.M'.S SUMMER.r URE
Vv
\Vn
aro
gratufuUor
pHSt
tftvors
and
liope,
by
preserving
a
•
llKTUKNiNti
—
Passengei Tniln from Portlaiid vllarrlve
Thnt for 4'hlfdrrn !roiihl«‘if with t anker In ilir month
tinlon ht-rwct'ii our.udvus Hud our busiucbS, tu merit a con- at 5, P. M., and fruin Ban gor a t p 35 P> M
or stomach, or mot tiers su (Tiring from nutsiugsoic mvuth, Dyeing ffith, Monlen and rnllon 12no<ia. Rhnwlv, tiiuiancr<*|
llie mme.
Oct. 28lh, 1 SOI.
K D WIN .NOY.KP 9 u p t
a lafe and '•peeily < tliu i* vlTected by tlir ure ut
Brarfs, Dresse*, Klbbons. (*luvea. Duiiiirts,
June Idtti, 18hl.
llais. I'« aihrra, Kid (itoven,
Portland and Boeton Line.
CI.EMS .'<UMiMER CURE.
('litldrea*a ('loihlng. 4 all kinds vf Wearing App^rtl,
ROOM PAPER.
The sphjiuyd tiew scii going Steamers FOREST
Thai fur Cniiglis, linnrscnrss end llrnnchlal AITrrWITH I'KUFKCl FAST CUhOUS.
CITY, LEWISTON, and W'OKJKEAL, will
ARGL iot New Soles BOO.M I’Al’KJt. Jua' received and » ’111 _____________
tion^. there is no ictnrdy txtant (hat so univeraally afTords
ui.till furClier notice, run as follows :
J
be
sold
LOW
by
0.
T.
UltAV,
opposite
ihDost
Ofllpa.
relief
•
IJgT 4)F OOl.ORS —Black. Dark Brown, Sniifl Brown,
Leave Atlantic M harf. I’or'land, overy Monday, Taesdny,
IIOWKS’ COUGH TILLS.
I.Igbt Brown, » ark Bliie,Li)(ht Blue. Dark Green. I’ink, l*urWitdnefiday, Thurifday. aind Friday, nt 7 «)'<'loek, I*. M.,Rnd
A Rare Chance.
Slate, t'riuison, .Hiiluion, Scarlet, Dark Dtab, I^igiit Drab,
India Wharf, Bo.^fou. every Monday. Tuesday, IVedtmsday,
That for n TiaiUncsN nr Mhmit’g nii tha 4'hrst, pic,
Yellow, l.ialit Yellow-. Oruugw, Magenta, Solferinu. French
he
ruh.MMltier,
wiKliing
to
close
his
bu?lno»S
In
M’^tervUlc,
Thttrsilny,
and Friday, at 5 o’clock P. M.
I'sins in thr si ir, or u long stniiding II ace, tlx* bvst kiiowu Blue, Boynl Burplc, Yiolet.
olTors hl-« entire Stock of Gooils and T* ol* to hiiv one
Flirt!, hr thiblu
•
• ^1.25
rriiicdv is
wish Ing to enter into the HOOT AND SlIOL HU'^INK.SS, at a
“ on Deck........................................................1.00
Th«‘se Dye Col6rs are expressly fi)r family Use, hating been good Imrg.iin. It being an Old .stand and did g .1 fiitr hur-incss,
IIOU ICS' COUGH TILLS.
N. B. Each Ijuntls furnlshrMl with a large number of Stato
perfected, at grenf expen.«e, aPer many years of study and it nmy-be to the udrantage of any one wlsUu g to enter Into Rooms for tlie tircmiiodatloii f l.idies iirxl families, and truv>
TIiaI.
an «'X|)r4UntAnl nnd a inc llurAtItig agrnl In experiiuunt 'i'lf6 gnods ure ready to we.tr in from oiiu to Bctiill and Cu.'^j.om HushiuHS
fillers are remindeU ' ha f by taking thl.-r Hue, much .«avingof
casrs of I’lilliislc, U bnoplng <’oi gh. anil Tonhfii'ed I'on* three hours' llaiei—The^proresn is ?liiiplC;Und sny one cun u-.*
Also,a (iOU8K on 'Urn j-tre'et. now oepupie.'l by Mr. Bush.
time aJld expense will he made, and tho IuconTL•l)ienceol'ur^ivsnnipdon, tlie public have alii'nity ri'iidcred tli'dr united the dyes with perfect .success.
For turther parti'-ulHis enijuire 1 f W. L M.AXWKl.!,.
i ngin Hn.stotr at late hour.': of the nigh twill be aVoldei .
verda i in furoi (d
M’utorville, Miiteli 18.1862.
S. T M.WWELL.
The boatsurrivi! In seasen for passengorf to take the oarliest
GREAT ECONOMY.
N. B.—Goods will be ridd, and Cu.stoiji M'f)rk and Kepairiiig trains out of the city.
MOVVKS’ COUGH TILLS.
A ^nviitg i»f 180 pnf
'I'he t’onipany are not rpsponslbjefor baggage to nn amount
done as usual, until my stock H di<«p«)HLMl of.
.S T. M.
Tn c Tsry fsnrlly there l« fo be found mors or less of wearing
pxcepiling f,')!! In., value. a«»'l t bat pcr.sr.mil. unless notice U
.>f t’Ml Cl'ItF I* a ptrANaiil, ngrrrablc
sppiirel which could be Jjed, and nitidu tu hiokas well ai new.
HAENESS MAKING AND given and paldfornt the rate oI one passenger for evorv X80
- i1e«'o«-ilan of ftuuiii ami Darlia,
Many articles that tiHCOine a Htflc worn,sol led. nr out of style,
additionnl value
TRIMMING.
»iid conlHiiifl not a pailiclH ot optCM. or Itr-i'u uf anv fort,
sre.thiown aside. Ily usittg tlii-ce Dyes, they can he changed,
Freight taken as usual,
li hIvm^a Uovh
>'"B iM-Tt-r 0i>(*o liuiui.
to any color or rhnde in a very ?hort time, at a small uxpen-e
By tlu*lr wnika yr fliall k jiow Uu-ni.’’
May.l 1801.
L. BILLING?, Agent
n II o .\ D ,
(i
You enu have a nuinlier of shadeM from (be same dye. from
G. (T. Gnoriw'ix ft ('o . Boston. Get)'! Agrntf for N. Knpland. the ll};htest shade to tho full color, by following the directions
.<t his Shop on Main Street. ne;iJ l> op*
ri it. IIaV . I’urtliind. iim| B. F. ItRAi'iirnY. Oenvrul AfiPnlfi nn tlie inside of die parkugu.
Portland and New York Steamej*
po.site .Mnrstrrn's Blork, Im? on h:ind a
in Mniiir. Sold hi M
t»y Willioni I.. Lt-slio, anci iu
At every store where theM Dye.s are sold, can hs seen s.am*
good a-'t'orlment of (’ominou utjd Stiver
\vi.\ ri:u
W'fnt tVatarvlIle by Tp.aiO B.'Morgan nnd M'lHam Macartuey, pies of each color, on Silk and SVool.
I'iated IIAHNKSSKS, which will he sold
nud nt K«-nd>iira Mlllr oy W. F. Nyo and K Kvaiii*.
I'll L Splendid and I an t ■Oe.imsbips Cl I ESA I’E.\ K,Ctiiit.3ii)X£Y
All wh«» tiave used these Kainily Dye dolors prunourico them
from TiniKK to fivK doUar.s le-s tlian
I
C
rowell, will, until f u rther noti'-o. v un n? lolh w»:
HoBi hi all (ho priiiripul (owna and citias In tlie Htnta.
to be a useful, eC'>nomicul and perfect article.
former prices. A good u.«Hortiuent of Opllars, Fancy Halters,
Le.-iVH Hrowtrs tV'lj-irf, PortUiiid, every M'KDNE.'^DAY .at 4
Nunisrous icttlmonials could bo ^jlTcn from la«lies .vho havo Ciroingles, So.
ir* \promptly
23
1I0\VI‘!H A ( O., I'roprit'lora, nciravl, «>re.
K 1'^ I* A I H I .N' !■
duiu*
u?vd these Dyes ; but in (his case it is not rf-tjuireJ, ss iU real and at reasonable pnee.'.
NO done in o’clock P. Jf., and /cave Pierd .North River. New York, every
price-s. CJ.EANING and OILING
S.VIUUUAY nt3 I' .M.
*; u ConaiiinpliTra!
value and usi-fulnesh are found upon one trial.
good nmniier,for-7 ft cts !
^
Thl.^ vc.ssel is fitted up with fine nccontnioda tloiu for pasMariulactitred by
b) Si KTKV K.\r?, Practical ('hem*
Grateful fur pn.'«t patronage. T hope, with oloieapplication
TIh'Ad^ortiaor Bftfiog Lrt'i) ir^torcd to health In a f»*a
set'gt-rs.making
this
the
mostspcciU.
?nfi- and comfortable
ists,2’)8
Broadwuy,
Boston.
tobuslne.'s.'t. to merit aco? tinuauc(;of the winic.
avi'K^. li> u TM >
r* iiiody. ott r ha vii g rn(T« ie<l ^i•T«-ral
route for irivebTS hetweeu New York and Mr ine.
Fer solu by Druggistil and Dealers in every City and Town.
WatervUle, .»au. 1862.
27tf
yi-wrt* «ifh a ^eYcro lutig vlT' rtion, hiuI tlmt diend dlpcJihecon*
l*assHgr
inriitiliitg
Fnro
nnd
8lnU*
lloonis.
Ftiinptloii, la iioxhtua to nmkt* knoMn tu h,ia fellow hiiUVrorn thv
“SILVER TOES."
HARNESSES! harnesses:
uicnni* of cure
Good-'* I'oi wiirdei! by thi>line to and from Murtrcnl, Quebec
'J'o all who de-vhe it liw will Bend a copy of the prea«’»ipllon
^rilK .subscriber takes this Bangor, liitth, Augustii. KuHtiiort iiiid St. John.
Jn all of llfe’s.preciirious ways,
uet-d, frt-** of rhnrpe, with tht-'.«>ir<rth>ii.« for prf|itiring nnd
J oppo»-tuin(y to notify the
Shippers are rei[u<‘Ktcd Co>.«©n<i their freight to tlie Boat bs1 here’s nothing now so lar-icly pays,
uaiiigllip atiuie, ahicli they a 111 fliul a (,'lJltK f<>r Ooiinuinp*
public that he keeps con fore 3 i’ -M.on the da.v she Icrvcs l‘oi tlitiid .
Thnt sculler ble.ssings wherr’ they go.
(hm, Aethnia, Bronrhitln, A r. The only object of ih« ndtertistantly on hand a gooda.ssui tFor F~rij/h( or l‘ji?SHge apply to
Iter in rending ()te Bier'Ci-iptinn ir<tub(ii^6t (ho nfllicrcd, nrid
Like Mcirlfh’ld ? celebVuted “ Silver To#.*’
■nient of fir-*! elass
E.MVHt> k FOX .Brown’s Wharf Portland,
to Rpi t ud iiiforiiinlloii whir h he believer to be inxiluat'h .and
II . H C HO .>! WELL, & Oo , No. 80 West street, New York.
A boy rome.s tearing through ihe street,
II kUM:f5SK'»,
hi- tiopes eTer,> enffi-rfr will ir.ti hie letnidy,
ii will co»t them
Nov 25. 1801
Mid stlcL.* and sioues (tia( greet hit feet,
norhlng. nnd mny pro»e a lihfclug.
which will be sold vert low
But
no
danger
trar.?.
for
well
he
knows
1‘arties wishing the preZ(Tiplh>n will pleaiie nddreee
FOR CAMi—and by S|jictatten-_
Thnt on bis t>ootH are Silver Toes.
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Be?. LDWAIU) A. WILSON. WllIinniFborgh,
"
tioii to his biKinesH ho hope.s
3iii48
Kingfl County, N. York.
W. A. < .•Vt-’l.'ltKV,
to merit his share of tiie^pubThe little r blldren pa.??iiig by,
lie s patronage.
liCok in rh»‘>t(*re with wistful e’e,
Ppl7.K rOICTHV.
At
the
New
Ware-Room,
No.Bnvtele Block,
'TcMltig mamma with looks 11 .d blows ;
pniring done nt short nnllcn.
Let Chieftnina boiift of deodi^J n war,
OfTersfor.salcH Inrgcand
To tce.tliose cunning Silver Toea
Ilarnesfps cleatied nnd oiled in a thorougfj mauner
complftte assortment of
And Mlnairela tune tbeir eweet guitar,
The man with half a erorc of boy s,
.
All charges reasrmnble'
A notiler thetiie toy h«»KTt it lillw—
, .
PARLOR,
\\ ho e(>-t tiiui lill his earthly jo>s,
In priilHe of llr.HRiCR’h niatchhh'K KIIU.
Corner of Main and .Silver St8 . . • WATKItVILLE, Me.
New eourige takes, hli foiiner wont
Di ning-Room
—
Their nircH are founil In erery land—
J 111 y 22, 1882 .-3
,> I. \\ IC >^ll»'l"r.
Are all ai7pelli-d by ihe.8ilver Tous.
’Mid Biihiiu'H HiiowH.and Atrlf'((Mii'^;
And Coumion
Their w otidrous work the paper fill?
iiitAi'riKfi. i\vi.;mti,ois'!
jg
In many ways they help the t>hoe.
FUIUXnURE,
Broiliired by IIzbjijuk’* nudehl m 1*111*.
Boundles*. shiros'. the good they do,
EXBRAUINO
'I'reity, <h>rut»le, h1mh)s bright,
Doe.i di-<cH?u affiiet yon ? do not doubt
H’HE very tldtig all lived nnd will have! 1 Agints w.'intod
Sofns. .(Inhugwny^They kuock the Coi'i’xa TuKS out of ?lght
1
Send two btunip-niiid get full pnrliculure, or 50 cts. and
Thin rharniing coinpouud will Beareb it out,
(tinirs,
.>1 irrurs.,>la(*
ItlCll AUDS'tk LOUD,.
And liealtii iignlii }Otir sjeteui filtn,
get a samplo.
For sal** oitiv in tVatcrvllIo,
ircesuM, (Tiuinber
Portland. Me.
1 f yon By at once tu Her Kirs’* IMIIs.
2ni2
By UKO. A L. MELHIKIRLD,
Suits,
Thej ’re ?«fe for nil—both old Hint young—
Main Strt-vt.
And every article O'f Cabinet Furniture,necessary to a first
Their prnl?»'« live on eTer> tongue ;
TKUCKlJSrCl. claas'Vare
Room.
AV-«o.agen©raUsflortmcn i of
Iilsense. dimrnied . no longer hille,
, K K A B Y- M A I) J.' C 0 F F, J N S .
O. T. GR^Y,
Since w« are bleeped with Derrick's Pill^.
^PllK undersigned, having bonght Mr.
(TT* But up whh KnglBh. Spanl?h, Gern»«n. and Trench
fnT" Cabinet Furiiltnrr iiiiinufactur.d or repuirfdto order .
Oppoiite
the
Post
Office.
Main
Street,
__
_
Buck's
te.'un
,
and
having
aildciJ
to
It
I
H
■
■
irection* I’riue 2 rent? per box Svvar Coatap.
Wnti-rvllie, .Iune23,18ri8. .
Ch
another leant, would rc-pettuPly inform
Sac adrertheiiLent In another coluniii.
ly 17
Is selling Ills stock of
the pttblic that they ar« prepared to attend to Ibeir orders iu
O R I N T. G R A Y.
BOOKS, stationery, PAPER HANGINGS, this line, promptly, and at all times
fllarriaata.
t
Good- delivered
Counsellor at Law,
Blushes, Soaps, Taney Goods, &c.
fium till-' Ui pcr Depi t every apernnnn.
WATKnVIl.I.K................................ MAINE.
In (leorgefowti, 13th init., Mr- Thnma# E Scott, of
VVITIlUtiT BEOABO TO COST!
Gaorgatown, Co- K. IDlh KrgM, Io >ti«s ramsim T
Hpf'D arrival **t ib^ k rt*i*itti 1 thiu. arid iroin
Office on Mnfn Street,
Stavenaot Wnierville.
. Being drtfriuined to
1I1.1 Lower Dvji.i «'».-rv 'riii'S'lajr,
nearly opposite the "'iLi.i.vMs HouBs, lately occupied bv
In North Anson, Aiig 17lh,M1- Snmuol I*. Randlolt of
P. Ii. iDiatidler.
ly
'Jbur flii, ji' (1 SiiiU"li.y, mi
CloHe Hpjn Thirty Days
fieiiton, to .Miss Annu E. Sfawiirtof Clinton.
an ivai of train
R E M ^V A L .

S.nid one etudent to ftnother., whom he caught awiogii'g a ecyttie most lu^iiy in a Held of stout gnisa,
* Frank-, w‘bat makee y<m work for a living V A fellow
with your talent and ability shonkt not be caught angaged til iiiird labor, d cnaan to get my living by piy
IDtaths.
witiu* ' Well, .Bill, you can work with duller tools'thw’n
I c»m,’*'WM ihe replv.
In this Vlllago, Ang. Mth. VVillle B. Rowe,son of Asa
I he rebels make great boasts of the piety of Jackson nnd Uebocen Kowp,
17 months nnd ’,4 dnja.
an J Jefl*.
They-must be, as Aunty ludy Stlnch*■ Willie .Uolov'd ’.’thou art gone to thv rest,
fi Id used toeiR*,* inferua.1 piousl *—j Worcasler Tram-,
Bale are thy hand.? «)n thy geutle young breast ;
aript
Dim is the*ligbl of lh«t bennlifu! eve.
Aolhony <Ikurn4, wboet Kirrender a« • fugitiro in
Too young «nd loo beRutifnl wort thou to die."
P.oiton a few years ago created so)much rxcilcmcntt
In
l^th Inst.. KHon F-. wife of Geo. Fills,
(hed at St> Oulherines,Canada West, where he whi pas brownFairfield,
nnil dnngliter of loseph Wnrd of Madison
tor of a Baptist church, on the 27lh of July*
In Kendall’s Mills, nth. Jane C rdnughter nf BenJ.
and Jane W. Tnkey'. ngod 31 ronrs 7 tnonlhs.
LAreK, —
papers (xintain nitnj ru*
la Belgrade. Aug. Isl- Kben’ezor Fifield. aged 80 years
0 mo9.. formerly of Kingston. N. H.
morA, ppconlaiions und guetios, in regard io
In Cincinnati* 2(>lh inst., Cldru, wife of George Wil*
innders in Virginifi, but u-e know not whnt ia shire,aged 37.year8j3 months ann 11 days.

has

J. H. GIEBRKTII,

I

.
j
|
|

Moltlsoii’a Indian Bnunenagognt,
This celebrated Female Medieinc, poiitiilQf
virtu© unknown ot anything else of the kint
and proving effectual alter all ptbers have fail!
ed, Is specially designed for both martiid
nnd single ladles, and Is the tety best thlof
known tor the purpose, as U will bring on Iht
monthly sickness In cases ot obstruetloti, attir
all other remedies of the kind have been tried
Id Vf^.
O^WIl 2000 llottics have now been sold;
without a single failure when taken asdlrect*edj
luj ouu
and without
TTii.uuui' lujury
injury vu
todieHlth
liifHiiu lu
In aUV
an^ (cast.
IP i© put up in bottlos of three different
strengthH, wiiii full dire'ctlons for using, aod
.sunt by Express, OLOBXLT SEALKP^ to a'li parts
^ of the country.
PKICLB.—FuHStrcngth.fiilOi llalfSirenfl
BO i Quarter Strength, ho per bottle.
.RKMKBlBEKl! This modioin© is designed expressly fep
Odstinatx Cases which all othir reuicdies of the kind have
failed to cure j also that it Is warranted as represented in every
respect, or th© prlco will be reluiiUcU.
^
Beware of imitations! Non© genulueandwavrantedunless purclmi'id DiHi.cTir of Dr M. or at his BKMEBIal
iN.STITUTE FOUHPEOIAL DISEASES, No.28 DNlONflT
PROVIDENCE R 1.
’
Thfsspccfuliy embrocee all dfseases of a Private nafar© both
of MEN uiid WgMKN, by a regularly eduented physician ©p
twenty yenf.s’ pracllce giving hi.*; wuon attemion to them.
t'oTisnhatlons. by letternr ofhcrwlseare^rictly oonftdentlah
and Ml diciue^ will be sent hy express, secure from obserVAtion
to nil parts of tho United Stnte^. Also, arconmiodations for
Laiues frou) aI>roN(!,wl. hingfor a secure nnd quiet Uctriat
with good care until restored to health.
*
( \ UTlOiV .—It lifkAbeen etHmated that over Two Hundred
Thousand I ollars nr< paid to swindlir.g quacke mnnnally . {q
New IhiglaiKl ulunc, v ilhout any benetlt to il»os« who pay U.
.yr.ost of rlilKsum conieH OQI of nciassot people who arc the
le;mt able to lose It, ll^^once paid they chii never get it back
and tiiuy are compel led to sniler Die wrong hi silence, not (far
ing tii expo*'■ th© clioat for fear of exposing (IseiliFeives. All
" comes troni trusting, withtiOf ir.qlliry. fo men who ara
niiKu ..
itute ol honor, ehuraet«-r. and ^)UI1, and whose only
reeon'.niendittion Is tlieit own lalse nnd i xtravugaiii usaortioni,
in prjiise of f In mselves. Jf (hi-refore, i ou would avoid bdii'g
humliugged. (akc no man's word, no matter what his preteD*
HionS'are, tut MAKE iNQLlJ^t—il wIll.cfiMjfn {.(.thing,
and may savu you many regrets; for, as adv<rtivhfg pby’eWiuns,in nine cases out of ten are bugu.'^.'thcrejs no safity Ja
trusting any of them, unles you know who iii.d whnVfliey ard.
r'f Dr M. will send free, by enclosing one stamp osnliav^.i
u Pamphlet or* DlSKA.'-^LS OF WuM AN, und on Ptlvat© Xbrenn'B gciierully. giving full informadon. w-ith ‘ the most,
^
doubted releroncc and teSfjmojjiJ.als, without which no adver
tising phyrlcian, or medfeinc of thifl kind is deservingof ANY
G0N F! 1»KN (J 1 - 'Ml .A '1 K' 10R.
Orlcrsby mull promptly attended to. 'Vrlta your addrcii
plainly .ami dlrectlo Dr. M ATTISON, asahove_______ ly»
D r.

O

A correspondtiil of the New York Post, who ' ItoIJs in
reserve ’ iiis theological views on the comHiHry’svsiotn,
~Wf*nttire» the sup^cstion that the ftiirara borealis' Is
nothing hwt a £re issuing fiutn the cruU of the eurlh's
BKle, cB'DACd t)y a want of grease on the wheels.^

(Cppyright Soeorcdli
GREAT INDIAN REMEDY

P-OIi FELAAIiES,

NEW STOEE-NEWjWOpS-NEW PRICES.

8150,000,000 I !

PACT, FXTNi ANP FANCY.

^5ili; MrOotToIl, it is taid

>.

I

C7~ Most kinds of Country I’rotlticc taken In pay
mcnt.
fia p«per discor/tiniK’d iinUl nil nrrpnrflgct atc
pftid excopl at the option of the piiblifchert.

r‘>rlf(!, many of whom arc SHid

t80l

THE

*• '•

ban’l h. wing.

T E n M 8.
Ir paid In advance, or within one monlli,
paid within lix months, .
.
.
paid wllliin the year,

I'rliiible*

28,

Kendalls Mills Advm'fs

The CoDfeisions and Experience 0/ an Invalid.
PuV.liBlitid tor the hrneflt, Rlid ee e warning end acoutlon to
UDg men who fuuer rrom Nervoun
rny, ic.—supplying at the rame tloia the means ©f St lf-Cure
Ity one who has cored hlmaelf. alter tudng pul to great «xpenfe 1
through moJICHl impositton and qoiokeiy. lij eticJoMiig a
popt-paid addrrr-aed envelope, aihOLe coPira nia> hejiud o( (ha
author, NATIIANIEI. M AYFAlU, Kvq-, Dedford, Kiugi t.'o ,
1)86
N. Y.

KDITORS AND PROPRIETOHS,

Krn. MAXIIAM.

iiufl.

Ncroapaptr,

It piibliihed overy Thursday, by
mAX HAITI

iiWail,...,^i^atcfltinc,

NOTICES.

THE EASTERN MAIL,
Jin

Caotern

T

H

T
r

‘cL0fll s &

glotTj ng7

W e bare nowon hand a spIendid'fto*k*f
Cloths and Ready Made Glothui^
^tOWIMtlSING all Tbevarleties adapted to tli© dIflerenlaeafOH*
1 and thu tustuaud maansofaU cIhscus of purchuMrs.
Oor prices have recently I'veii MARKED DO^t N.la confermity to (bu times, and w© (;(fer strong ia-ioeeuteiHs toailwkf
wirih to secure a iilc© suit for lUtI© moiti-y
WatervmulAug.7,1861.
6
J. PEAVY k BROS.

MANHOOD
now I.08T—now RKSTOKBD !
Just published lo a sealed envelope—Price SIX cts*
^ LPIUTURE on tho Nature, Treatment and radical Cure of
S^crmiitorrbocn. or Seminal M'eakness, Involuntary emit*
sioDS, Sexual Debility, and Impidlments to Murjrlage general*
ly, Nurvouatieris, Oonsutuptlon, Kpllupiy and Fit*; Mental and
Phvsical Incapacity, nfsultiog from .“©If Abu^c, &u. By Ron*
XRT J. OULVCRWLLL. AID., autbux ofthe*'Gr(ou Pook, fte.
The world reiuiwned authoii, In thU admirable lecture, ci«|T*
ly proven trom his own cxjicrleucc that (he awful consequrBS*
©s of self abuse Diii.v bo i’fftcit
“ removed.............................
dually
rh^iout medicine,
and without dangerous (urglpel'opft*11on*i bpuglfs, Ipstrq.
pointing p\^t a mode of cure at oppe
'i ilhg(H or cprdhils,
................................................
uertahi Hiidi effectual, by wbli'b fv«rj sufferer, no matter wi^l
hiscc(Ddi(iun
Ip may
m(i> be,..
be, may
„ ovie Uiuirelf
_..... ..........*•„*■-_____
eheaply« privately ape
tiudicullt, This )©cti>re alirprove a boon to thouian(f4''~wnd
thuusauds.
Sent under seal, In p plain enyelopp, to eny address, on t)i*
receipt of six rente, or two postage (.tamps, by addresMnf
DR.UUA8. J. 0. KLINE,
6'i
_______127 Bowfyy, New York, Post Office Box 4M|

$100.00 BOUNTY I
.PENSIONS, ARREARS OP PAY, &o.
'Procured for Foldlers and their lUiraby

DKlJlUmOND
Counsellori

&

WEBB,

ti
«

ff
B

I^
: o
' «

n
ri
.il

at Law,

WATEKVILLE, ME.
Bartlcutara sent by letter will be attended to. T.rau *rf|*factory; tu applhmiit.
Ofliee—foi Qieily occupied by Joelah H. Drummentl.
EvxmTtK. DauuiioitD.
6
1Sdmum>F. Wmi

DEVON BULL EOa SALK
aold my ffirm, 1 now offer my Bull, ‘•81r
'8.. Jnhff,'
for sale. He I* fropi thp ceifibmted nprd ^ loaiab Bjsvl,
worth, East Poland, three year*old, and m perihoian nnlB*!'
atoan be found In Ina fitpte.
,
•
II* ran hasten at tbecattl©yard* eonoecled with tb« A. A
K. Railroad, where be will reualo* for th* bu^t of Ibl**
aving
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